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MCLEAN — The McLean 
Chamber of Commerce will 
host the Route 66 Fall Car 
Show and Foliage Tour here in 
October.

Scheduled for Oct. 4, regis
tration for the show and tour 
will be from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
at the McLean Chamber of 
Commerce office.

PAMPA -  Lynn McDowell, 
admissions representative for 
Oklahoma State University in 
Okmulgee, Okla., will attend 
C o llie  and Career Day Oct 1 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium.

The program is scheduled 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Heritage Room.

McDowell will be available 
to discuss career opportuni
ties, student financial aid prcv 
grams and admissions 
requirements for OSU, a 
national pacesetter in teaching 
of advanced techonologies.

BURLESON, Texas (AP) — 
There's too darned much 
cussing in books like "The 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer" 
for it to be assigned for 
eighth-grade student reading, 
Burleson public schools offi
cials have decided.

In a policy implemented 
last week, teachers may not 
include "literature containing 
profanity" on reading lists for 
elementary and middle 
school students.

"Profanity" is not defined, 
but would almost certainly 
include such words as 
"damn" and "hell," school 
officials said. Curriculum 
director Judy Hajek said she 
will meet this week with 
Superintendent Fred
Rauschuber to define profani
ty-

Consequently, such bmiks 
as "Tom Sawyer" and "To 
Kill a McKkingbird" are off- 
limits for pfesecondary- 
school students.

"For those age students, it's 
just not necessary for them to 
read books with profanity in 
them," trustee Ann Rose, who 
instigated the policy, said.

But the policy has aroused 
complaints from some mid
dle-school teachers and some

fparents find the policy to be 
udicrous.

"You can't shelter students 
from profanity," said Robin 
Collins, mother of a Burleson 
Middle SchtKil eighth-grader. 
"If you go to the mall or a 
football game, they hefir 
much worse than that."

• Kenneth Osborn, 70, for
mer owner-operator Osborn 
Service Station.
• Randy Taylor, 41, carpen
ter.
• Marilyn June Wright, 61,
former 40-year Pampa n*si- 
dent.
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PEDC buys 
two buildings 
for future sale
Price tag $212,500

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation's 
Board of Directors voted unani
mously yesterday 
to buy a 16,800- 
square-hK>t facili
ty for $212,500 
pending final 
approval by city 
commissisoners.

The Wellex facil
ity, 1133 Price 
Road, which was 
owned by Halliburton, consists 
of two buildings on a fenced, 6.5- 
acre site. The facility will be mar
keted as a whole, said Susan 
Tripplehorn, PEDC's project 
director.

Executive Director Lew 
Mollenkamp said, "We feel like 
the prospects are good that we 
can fill it."

He would not comment on 
whether the economic corpora
tion had been approached by 
businesses interested in the

“We feel the 
prospects are good 
that we can fill it.”
—  Lew Mollenkamp 

P E D C  director

pr^erty.
Tne $212,500, 5-year loan, if 

approved by city commission
ers, is funded by Nations Bank 
with 5.85 percent interest and 15- 
year amortization rates. The cor- 

poration received 
very good rates, 
e x p l a i n e d  
M o l l e n k a m p ,  
because it is a tax- 
exempt entity.

Adoption of a 
4A sales tax allows 
the economic dis- 
trict to purchase 

real estate for development use. 
Pampa's economic district 
prt*sentlv'owns one property — 
the 21.3-acre industrial park 
being developed on the east side 
of town.

F’or thi* most part, the City of 
Pampa owns the bus building on 
Foster, said Tripplehorn, even 
though the economic district 
does have minor ownership of 
the addition to U.S. Bus' facility.

Kay Hupp, with U.S. bus, aLso 
See PEDC, Page 2

Youth facility 
topic of public 
meet Sept. 29

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A public meeting will be Monday, Sept. 2S at .3:1.3 p.m. at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium to discuss placement of a Texas Youth Commission 
state school in Pampa.

"We're getting good response from everybody," said Lew 
Mollenkamp, executive dirrvtor of tb Pampa Economic IX'velopment 
Corporation.

D«?spite the positive response from community iirganizations, 
Mollenkamp said the state schixil task force, which consists of various 
government and community representatives, decided to hold the 
meeting to answ'er quc‘stions and address fears residents might have 
about the youth facility

CKer 200 communitic*s.across the state have requested bid packages 
for fhe 660-bed state schixrl. Despite the large number of requests, 
Mollenkamp believes other communitit's' interest may be waning. He 
c ŝtimates 50 to 73 communities will join Pampa in submitting a pro
posal by the Oct. ,3 deadline

If awarded, the juvenile corrc>ctions facility will circulate an addi
tional $20 million in salaries into the Pampa community. In addition, 
the 660-bed site will employ almost an equal amount of professionals

See YOUTH, Page 2
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The Celebration of Lights organization needa your help! 
Donations and sponsorships are now needed to ensure 
the success of Pampa’s Christmas light event.

j M JL
(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Balloy)

T h e  1997 United W ay fund-raising campaign, with a goal of $325,000 this year, had 
its kick off luncheon at the Country Club Tu esday morning. Sharon Strickland (left) 
and Bob Marx checked in com m unity m em bers and organization volunteers.

United Way kicks off 
drive to raise $325,000
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Several community members and organi- 
zatiun representatives were at the Pampa 
Country Club Tuesday morning to support 
the kick off the 1997 United Way Campaign

"1 am st> happy to be with so many people 
who care tor their fellow man," Mayor Bob 
Neslage said, when he welcomed volun
teers before introducing the 1997 Campaign 
Chairman, David Gantz.

This year's "The power of U" campaign 
slogan reinforces the driving force fehind

the tirganizafion's success -  community 
involvement, Gantz s«iid.

United Way works year around to invoK e 
people -  through financial contributitms 
and volunteered time -  in solving the siKial 
problems and affecting the community in a 
positive way, according to the Uniteci Way 
organization.

The financial goal for this year's fund
raising campaign is $.32.3,1X10.

United Way directlv helps the Pampa 
ct>mmunity by raising funds for many dif
ferent t>rgani/afions at the same time 

Scv UNITED Page 2

Grand jury hands 
up two more counts
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

l.UBBCX'K, Texas (AP) — Two more counts have 
been added to indictments returned by a federal 
granci jury against the former mistress of ex-U.S. 
Housing ix'cretarv Henry Cisneros

It relates to the purchase of a home for Linda D 
Jones, formerly known as Linda Medlar, her sisfer 
and brother-in-law.

They were named previously in a 26-count 
indictment Sc'pf. 12 alleging that they illegally tixik 
out a loan for a Lubbtxk house in which she lived.

The defendants are scheduled to appear Tridav 
before U.S Magistrate judge J.Q. Warnick

l)a\ id t .uinn Jr. of I.ubbixk, w'ho represents Ms 
Jones, said his client will plead innixent.

The charges came out of a ? 1/2-vear investiga
tion of payments Cisneros made to Ms. Jones after 
their affair ended in the late 19H(ls. Attorney 
General lanet Reno ordered a special counsel probe 
into the matter, but the only charges have bwn 
relati'd to Ms Jones' residence 

(. isneros h.ts not h(*en chargixl
Stv GRAND, Page 2

Celebration of Lights 
seeks display sponsors

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Well, it's getting cold and whether you like it or 
not.- Christmas is on its way.

In Pampa at least.
And with the upcoming holiday season, volun

teers at the Celebration of Lights are looking for 
individuals to adript and sponsor one of the many 
lighted displays that will draw tourists and 
brighten Pampa's Recreation Park again this year.

Sponsors names will be pi>steti for six weeks 
throughout the park on 4-by-8 f(x>t hand-painted 
Christmas gift signs from Nov. 21 to IX*c. .31

The number of lighted displays available for 
sponsorship has increastxd this year, there are over 
3(K) lighted displays with sev€*ral new pieces.

In addition, the exhibit will ceU'brate fhe 3()th 
anniversary of a nativity scene that was originally 
criMted by Pampa artists and placed in the town's 
parks beginning in 1947.

The historic nativity scene consists of seven 
scenes and the cost of sponsorship for these spe
cial pieces will be $500-to-$l,500 per scene.

depending upon the scene size.
Other new pieces to be added are: a large 

carousel, a five-piece train set, a clown, lion, rix k- 
ing horse, a giant cross and dove, a "ho-ho-ho" 
sign, and a "Happy Birthday jesiis" cake. The 
sponsrirship price range is $13()-fo-$.3,(K)0 h>r 
these.

The park will 'move about" this season with 
uniquely designed animated display pieces 
including a tug boat, hi>rse and carriage, fisher
man catcning a whale, a lighteci nativity scene, the 
12 days of Christmas, jumping frog, Santa golfer 
and ski-jump Santa Suggested sponsorship costs 
are $.330 to $2,300 for these piives

And for other residents interested in helping, 
there are still many pieces to he sponsortxi that 
range in price from $23 to $3,<MK)

Donations are being accepted to help voliinU*ers 
construct new puxes, add and replace lights and 
print briK'hures.

Spnmsorship monies will also be used to add 
music equipment at the park. Inquiries and dona
tions can Ih* sent to; Celebration of Ligiits, I’.O. Box 
1012, Pampa, TX, 79066-1012.
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BOND, I’aul — 2 p.m., sanctuary of Firstlaiy ot
Church of the Nazarene, Bartlesville, Okla.

TAYLOR, Randy — 10 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa. Graveside services, 2 p.m., Plymouth 
Cemetery, Samnorw(H>d 

WRIGHT, Marilyn June — II a m., Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Dmstors Ivy Chapel, Amarillo.

Obituaries
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The Pampa Police Department reported the fol-
■ e 24-1

KENNETH OSBORN
Kenneth Osbt>rn, 70, of Pampa, died Tuesday.

Sept. 23, 1997. Services will be at 10 a m. Fridav 
in Central Baptist Church with Dr. Derrell
Monday, pastor, and the Rev. Rick Parnell, asso
ciate pastor, officiating Burial will be in Fairx'iew 
Cemetery under the dln*ctii>n of Carmichael* 
Whatlw Funeral Dinvttirs of Pampa.

Mr Cfsbom was born iVt, 15, 1926, at Hollene, 
N.M He married Manlee Conklin on Aug. 24, 
1951, at I’ampa. He onginally came to Pampa in 
1932, returning in 1979 alter 15 years in Hoflene.

He owned-operaUsl cv*lx>m Service Station 
fn>m 1947 until 19t>6 He later ofxrrated the sta
tion from 1979 until 19>ai He »established Vapor 
Well Systems, working at Oh* business from 1988 
until tne time of his oeath I le was active in the 
Freedom Must'um aixl was a M»‘thodist and a 
U S Army veteran

He was precedeil in death by a son, Wesley 
Osborn, in 1979

Survivors imlude tus wife, Marilee, of the 
home, two s»ms Stew (.Tsborn t»f Pampa and 
Doug tXbom ot I»>shua, thnv sisters, Thelma 
Bray of Pampa. \elma I ard »>f Amarillt) and 
Juanita t>ivgg ot 1 »'»■sburg I la., and three grand
children

The family nsuieNts memorials be to Central 
Baptist (. hurch building tund or to Freedom 
Museum
RANDY lAVLOR

Ramly Taylor, 41, ot Pampa, »lied Sunday, Sept 
21, 1997 S tmivs will be at 10 a m. Thursday in 
Carmichael \N hatlev t olonial ChapiT with the 
Rev Paul \'a» htig.ill, p.istor of Mignland Baptist 
Chunh, officiating (.raveside services will be at 
2 p m m Plymouth C emetery in Samnorwood 
under the iliriition of Carmithael-Whatley 
Funeral l)ir»stors ot Pampa

Mr laylor was born March 31, 1956, at 
Shamnnk He hail b»“en a Pampa r»‘sidenf since 
1964, grailu.itmg tiom Pampa High Sthool. He 
was a selt-employeil iarpent**r and attended 
Highland Baptist t hiirrh

Survivors im lud»- a ilaught»*r, Kristan Taylor of 
Branson, M o, a son, Joshua Taylor of Br.inson,

lowing calls and arrests for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Non-criminal mischief was reported from 

2401 N. Charles.
A criminal mischief information report was 

taken at 620 E. Foster.
Terroristic threats were reported from the 

Pampa Federal Teachers Créait Union on 808 
W. Francis.

A $1,500 theft was reported at 1817 Coffee.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 800 

bliKk of Mary Ellen.
Criminal mischief involving a city vehicle 

was reported at the 1500 block of N. Dwi^t.
A report of assault was taken at 3z8 E. 

Frederick.
A criminal mischief report was taken at 1000 

N. Sumner Apt. #213.
A runaway report was taken at 813 Ruth.
A criminal mischief report was taken at 408 S. 

Cuyler.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

A disorderly conduct report was made in the 
400 bfock of Kingsmill.

Arrests
Jesus Manuel Santacruz, 34, 838 E. Malone, 

was arrested for chaiees of failure to appear. 
Richard Eugene Brookshire, 26, 406 W.

Kingsmill, was arrested for charges of making 
alcohol available to minors, disorderly con-
duct/noise, and disorderly conduct/lan- 
guage.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department reported 
the following arrests for the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. U>day.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Jami*s Michael Chaney, 24, 2600 N. Hobart C-3, 

was arn*sted on charges of forgery.

Ambulance

his parents, lùig»-nf and Martha Ann Taylor of 
Pampa, a sister, |an»*t ()'N»‘ill of Amarillo; and
thni* brothers, Keith lavlor, Kevin Taylor and 
Steve layltir, all ot Pampa

The family will In- .it 1123 F Kingsmill and 
requests memori.ils be to Highland Baptist 
Church
MARILYN JUNE WRICillT 

AMARU 1.0 - Marilyn June Wright, 6l, a for
mer Pampa res.il»-nt, du-il Monday, Sept. 22, 
1997 Servicias will be .it II a in Thursday in 
Boxwell Broth»‘rs I imer.il l)ir»-» lors Ivy Chapel 
with the R»'\ Da\ 111 Ve.i/ey, pastor of Amarillo 
Baptist Chunh, otlici.iting Burial will be m 
I.lano CemetiTv under tin- dirextion of Boxw»TI 
Brothers Funeral Diri-ctors of Amarillo 

Mrs Wright w.is born .it ITnet, Okla She mar
ried Jamt*s C h.irh-s Wright m 1951 She had bi-en 
a Pampa resid*-nl tor 40 years prior to mov ing to 
Amarillo sevi-n vi-ars ago She was a Baptist 

She was preii'iled m d»Mth by a brother, 
Theron W.ilker, <uul bv <i sisti-r, I ynda 
Glenndenning

Survivors imluiie her husband, j.imes, of the 
home, two il.uight»-rs, K»-n»v Johnson .md lonya 
King, both ot Amarillo, .i son, Kii key I Wright of 
Amarillo, a sister, K.iv Maxwell ot Hobbs, N.M , 
and s«-ven grandi hiUiren

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
7:31 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 1300 

N Russell on a medical call and a patient 
was transported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

8:08 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Kentuiky Estates on a medical emergency 
and one patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center - emergency room.

5:26 p m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient trans
fer ttv Baptist St. Anthony's.

9:39 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block t>f Cinderella on a welfare check.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
tiniav.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
8:09 a m - Two units and four personnel 

responded to a heart attack call in Kentucky 
Acres

Calendar of events
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

Narcotics Anonymous, a new non-profit 
group to aid people having problems with the 
use of narcotics, will have meetings at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1121 S. Hobart. 
For more information, call 669-6260 or 669- 
2665

TOASTMASTERS
Th«‘ Toastmasters will meet every 

Wednesday night from 5:45 to 6:45 p m at 
the C oronado Inn

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO RETIREES 
CLUB

The Skelly-i.etty Texaco Retirees Club will 
meet Thursday, September 25 at 1:30 p.m in 
the Senior Citizens Center.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT 
GUILD

The Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild 
regular meeting will be Thursday, September 
25 at 6 30 p m at the Lovett Memorial 
Library, 111 N Houston Visitors welcome. 
For more information call 669-0.568 or 665-

Emergency numbers
Ambulance 
Crime Stoppers
llnergas.........
Fire...................
Police (emergency) 
Police (ron-cmergemy)
SPS .............................
Water.............................

.......... 911
669-2222
665-5777

.......... 911

.......... 911
669-57(K) 
.669 7432 
669 .58.30

Cadet trial delayed until Jan.
FORI WORIH, lexas (AP) — A judge today 

postpiHvetl until January the trial of a form«*r mili
tary cadet aiiuM'd o( a love triangle slaving 
because* of a conflu t mv olving Fut attorrw'ys

In a motitwi fiUsl tinlay, Lli/ab«*th A Be*rry aske*d 
to be allowed to withdraw from ITiarw Zamora's 
defense team She alU*g»iI a confluí of interest with 
ci>-counsel John I.in«*bargi r, "which has n*sulfed in 
a lack of CiK>perati«»n, communication and n*liabili-
*y"

Jury seletlion for the capital murder trial had 
btint flcheiJuled to begin Monday 

M*. Berry said she couldn't elaborate on the di»- 
putr or the resulting delay of Ms Zamora's trial.

'T can IHI you that my motion that is on file with

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PEDC
'resented an update to board members during 
uesdaty's meeting. The ooo^xmy has 95 employea 

and shipped 12 buées last w e »  ai\d are sdteduled to 
ship 10 ttiis week.

$701,129.63;

g
• and, remaining financial obliatiant (jor the 1997- 

9Byearon previouedeals total$1.18milUon.
'O f foie remaining obligations, bored menfoersremaining obligations, 

voiced concerns dbout a loan gtisrsntee to Parhar At
(Up 1
'Tersonally, I see the quality [of the buses] inqnov- 

ing since I've been there," said Htq>p.
Other orders are expected to come in quiddy and 

could result in as numy as-150 more buses 
manufactured in the Pampa plant, he said, 
although the company is experiencing a "cash-flow 
problem," Hupp said it is a problem foat wi|| soon be 
remedied.

He (9q>lained to board members foat US. Bus is 
having to order more materials and equipment to 
keep up with demand and complete training. After 
the compimy rids itself of foe initial expenses of 
equipment and training, cadi flow will not oe a prob
lem, said Hupp.

In other business:
• the treasurer's report shows that approximately 

$1.1 million is currently in the cash balances;
• sales tax revenue for the 1996-97 fiscal year totals

Parker for the Coronado Inn. THpplehom reported
I a regular baste Thepayments are being made on 

amount currently owed to foe bank on foe $100/XX) 
k te n is $ 1 6 ^ . .

Three fonner employees filed a lawsuit last week 
against L.M. Joseph Trust and Lowell Beasley, man
ager, for bade wages. The trust is the managing 
agency for foe Coremado Inn. Another lawsuit for 
back wages was filed earlier this month in small 
claims court and will be heard today at 3 pzn.

As long as payments are being made, said board
President Lewis Meers, foe economic corporation's j 

cs to decrease. And, if sokt the loan j 
\>e paid in full, leaving foe economic 
liability.

liability continues to decrease. And, 
wouldT have to be
district with no 

However, if paymet^ are not made, the remaining 
amount will have to be paid by foe economic corpo
ration because <4 the foan guarantee to Parker Ac 
Parker. I

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

YOUTH youth facility almost doubles foe 300-phiS cmploy- 
.............................................t unit outeitt

— mainly teachers.
Although the correctional facility vs 

felony youth offenders, it is referred to
facility will

voii ■
schcxil because of the education requirements. The

house 
as a state

ees at foe criminal jtutice adult 
Pampa, said Susan 'Ur^ldiom , 
director. And, of the current Jordan Unitemi
approximately 81 percent live in P ^ p a , she said. 

Wifo only a weelc 1<................ .......
offenders must attend class year-round on a daily 
basis. Many of the youth are required to obtain a 
GED or high school diploma before release.

The amount expected to be employed by the

left to finalize Pampa's propos
al, community leaders involved say they are work
ing frantically to meet bid requirements. 'The final 
proposal package will be completed next

jr, two da ' 'inesday, two days after the public meeting.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

UNITED
The money raised is then distributed quarterly to 

the participating IcKal agencies -  "keeping the indi
vidual agencies from having to do as much fund

Care Center, Genesis House, Girl Scouts, Gray 
County Child Protective Services, Gray County 
^ tc h  Key, High Plains Epil^sy Association, 
~ npa Meals on Wheels, Pampa Sheltered 

riu l
Pampa
Workshop, Pastoral Counseling Services, The

raising," said Katrina Bingham, executive adminis
trator of the local United Way.

Salvation Army, Southside Senior Citizesis Center, 
Texas Panhandle Mental Health Authority, and the

Last year, Pampa's United Way raised $339,000 -  
$24,000 more than the $315,000 goal.

"The participating United Way agencies served 
9,000 petiple one a one time basis in a community of 
19,000, according to a survey conducted this last 
yeai;"Bingham said.

"That means that nearly half of everybody was 
helpt'd in one way or another, " she added. "And 
that's a story everyone needs to know."

The 17 local organizations involved include, 
American Red Cross, Boy Scouts, The Bridge, 
CASA of the Texas Panhandle, Community Day

Tralee Crisis Center.
CASA of the Texas Panhandle is a new addition to 

the list of participating otganizations this year.
CASA provides volunteers who are advocates for 

children in the court system. They work wifo one 
child until they have moved them through the court 
system, sometimes shortening foe court time as 
much as a year.

Donations will be accepted until Nov. 4 and can 
be dropfied off at United Way, 200 N. Ballard, Room 
5, or mailed to Box 2076.

For more information call 669-1001.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

GRAND
On»* of the new counts is a money laundering 

charge against Ms. Jones related to a $ f ^  check that 
Patsy J. Wtxiten, Ms. Jones' sister, wrote to help her 
obtain a house here, Guinn said.

The other chai ĝe accuses Ms. Jones of hiding evi-
dence, Guinn said. Both new charges are similar to 
the other 26 charges the grand jury agreed upon ear
lier in the month.

Guinn characterized the addition of the two 
counts as excessive.

"If the first indictment was what we call in foot
ball 'piling on,' then today is just unnecessary

has been committed by Patsy Wooten, and we look 
forward to the trial "

Patsy Wooten's husband, Allen R. Wooten, also 
will plead innocent, said his lawyer. Rod Hobson of 
Lubbock.

Ms. Jones, 48, initially was charged wifo 26 counts 
of money laundering bank fraud and obstruction. 
Mrs. Wooten, 55, andher husband, 58, were charaed 
on the same counts except for eight obstruction 
charges that only she faces.

Ms. Jones had been granted immunity from pros
ecution by Barrett, but he said earlier this month 
that she misled FBI agents and thus failed "to live

niughness," he said Tuesday evening. 
:hi

up to her end of the bai^m ."
The first public sign the investigation might have

Chuck Lanehart, Ms. W(X)ten's attorney, said his 
client will plead innexent.

"She vigorously maintains her innocence," 
l.anehart said in a statement. "The way we read the 
indictment, she is accused of helping ner sister and 
niece (Ms. Jones' daughter) during their time of 
need.

"Ihis is what families are for. No intentional crime

turned on Ms. Jones came a year ago, when federal 
agents carted numerous boxes of unknown material 
from the house she shares with her mother. ,

Ms. Jones has said she and Cisneros began their 
romance in March 1987, three months after she 
became a fund-raiser for him. He was San Antonio's 
mayor at the time Cisneros acknowledged the rela
tionship in 1988, then reconciled with his wife.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly cloudy. Ltiw 
near 56. Southeast wind 5-15 
mph, Thursday, partly cloudy, 
brix'zy. Becoming partly cloudy 
late with a high around 80. The 
overnight low was 52.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
patchy fog possible. Low near 
50. North wind 5-15 mph. 
Thursday, mostly cloudy. 
Becoming partly cloudy late 
with a high around 70. North 
wind 10-15 mph. Lx)w Rolling
Plains — Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Lows 45-55. Thursday, mostly
sunny. Highs 80-85. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 

50s. Inursday, partly cloùdy.the

cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers. Highs in the lower 80s. , 
partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 
50s to lower 60s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows 
from near 50 Marfa Plateau to 
the mid 60s along the river. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs 
from the mid 70s mountains to 
the upper 80s along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. A slight chance of 
rain east. Lows 56 west to 65 
east. Thursday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 80 to 86.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows near 60, mid SOs Hill 
Country. Thursday, brief early 
morning clouds south central 
Texas, Otherwise mostly clear

ighs 8U-8S. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the 50s. Inursday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in the 80s. Far West Texas 
— Tonight, mostly cloudy. A 
slight chance of showers. Lows 
around 6Q, Thursday, mostly

and breezy. Highs in the mid SOs, 
near 80 Fiill Country. Southeast
Texas and Upper Texas Coast — 

lir. Lx)ws in foe lowerTonight, fair.
60s inland to near 70 coast. 
Thursday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Higns in the upper SOs 
inland to lower SOs coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio

Grande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows near 70 coast to the 
lower 60s inland. Thursday, part
ly cloudy. Highs in the upper SOs 
coast to near 90 inland.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

mostly cloudy southwest third 
with scattered showers and iso
lated thunderstorms. Partly to 
mostly cloudy elsewhere with a 
slight chance for evening show
ers remainder of the mountains 
and west. Lows upper 30s to low 
SOs mountains with >foper SOs 
and 60s elsewhere. Inursday,

0  cloudy east. Considerable 
iness west with scattered 

showers and thunderstorms. 
Locally heavy rains possible 
near the Arizona border. Highs 
mid SOs and 60s mountains, 
upper 60s and 70s central and 
west with low 80s southeast 
plains. Lows upper 30s to low 
^  mountains with 50$ to mid 
60s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows in the 
upf>er 40s and SOs. Thursday, 
mostly sunny and warmer. 
Highs in the upper 70s to lower 
SOs.

the ct»urt speaks for itself and I f«*l that I have ful- 
filleti my duty under th«* C onstitution and the C(xle 
of n*sp<msihiiity hy filing thi motion," she said

State District Judge Jix* l>rago dcx idetl to delay 
th«* trial because Ms. Berry's motion was fiU*d tmly 
days ht'fore jury selection was scheduli*d to begin, 
a< («irding to his order.

Ms Z.amora, 19, is charged inlhe IXxemher 1995 
shooting tleath of l6-year-old Adrianne Jones.

Prose» utors allege the Mansfield teen-ager was 
killed by Ms Z.amora, a former Naval Academy 
midshipman, and her then-boyfriend, David 
Grahani, a former Air Force Academy cadet. Police 
say Ms Zamora was furious that Graham and Ms. 
Jones had a brief fling
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I n c .

« r e s i d e n t i a l *
2n2N.Neton M6J000 ‘ 1137VWk)wRoad *36j000 l412\MMtonOoO ' «6400 126 S. Houston *36400
900N.Sumner / •32J00 awwACiPoevou áiSáá▼▼▼▼▼ 101 S. FaUtater •23400 1122AlcockMAKIOIVni *31400

n2S^towRoad •47jOOO 117W.7»Oetors) ■ •16JOOO 312 S. Main (MksmO •SOjOOO 1240$. Dwight •39,900 80S W. Foster *20400
116 WbMuf - Walnut OMk •315:000 1104 Ondetela •29,900 2706 Duncan •230JOOO l106Fro8t». •26400 412 N. SomervMe SMAKE OFFERS
323 Oak - Walnut OM k •180X1Û0 2128HomMon *24jOOO 1161 Starkweather *36400 l344ChrMlne •20400 LoMlnOldMQbettte *2400
936létiy Mood •39.900 1207Flndtoy •11.700 1618 Ctwllne SOLO •76400 1242 S. Dwight •24400 14.32 A ♦/- Sanders Park *50400
301 Swirt (White Dm t) •29.900 616lefois •25JOOO 2317Roaewood *32400 ' 709N.Foul(ner •12400 103 S. Hobart *66400
413VKioer •SAX) 330 Jeon St. *23 ADO SOON. Gray *46400 123 N. Hobart •125400
209M. FouSiner •29,900 2iavyblden (McLean) *26j000 1425 N. Russel *36400 625 S. West owe *26400
1413N.RUMM •nsAX) 4330iaham •17460 906Somervlle *37,900 124 Osage *26400
2370 Beech Lane 
1908ChiMy

•169,900
.• 4 6 Ä »

.1301 Rham 
S12 leMOS (WtHe Deer)

*16,900
*27j000

.1124 Juniper 
1910Hamlton

*29400
*30400 X O M M E R C I A L 112 Commercial (MlamO 

2S26MMkonRd
*82400
*26400

116W.7*'(letof*) •36Xiqp 813 E. Francis •16Ä» 2613 Rosewood *29.900 Trailer Park Bowers City Rd. •22400 109 N. Cedar (McLean) *56400
2724 Duncan •260JÛ00 1l24E.FrancitSOU> *16jOOO 1900N.WBIS *38400 910 & 912 W. Kentucky •76400 419 W. Foster *39,900
Sumner • Coronado •4S0A» 706 E. Frederic *9j000 1116Starttwecrther *35400 112 West KIngsmM *60400 916 W. wars *37400
Kentucky Acres •135Ä» 2329 Chestnut •179j000 1228(5artand *26400 S67W. Foster *67400 800E. Foeter *32400
Holt Acres (1QA) •144.600 713 Mora *60.760 1024Durtcan *26400 14 Unit Apt. Complex *450400 833 W. Foster •904X
House 6i 38 Acres •135JOOO 1818 Beech Lane *67400 1032 Sena SOU) *68400 417 thru 421 Pundarree *150400 2(XX)Akxx:k *20400
2221 N.Wels *40.000 627 Red Deer •36JOOO 209Tlgnor *56400 1216Alcock *39,900 306 E. Browning Lot •2200
1110 E. Harvester Ave •49ÄM 1615 N. Russel •132XXX) 1715WMston *36400 409W. Foster *42400 New Mobeetie Lots *1400
109 Thut (Lefors) •30XXX) 1801 N. Foulcner *39.900 306 Miami *16400 119 W. Foster *3840 Arrowhead Lots *1450
1433 wmstan •37Ä» 1430 N. 2bTvners *89XXn 636 S. Somen48e *12400 222 Price Road *30400 2 Lots Sanders Pork *8400

Country Fair

(ywiM Nm m  photo by LW.,MoCaa|
Richard Stowers (right) sells Gene Bart>er the first ticket to this year’s Country Fair. Tickets are $15 
per person which includes dinner and the dance. Country Fair is the largest fundraiser held yearly 
by the Parnpa Chamber of Commerce. The event is set for Oct. 18 from 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. Other activities that night will ir^lude both a live and silent auction. Tickets can 
be purchased from: Pampa Chamber of Commerce, Amarillo Federal Credit Union-Pampa Branch, 
Culberson-Stowers, National Bank of Commerce, Sammie Morris, license tag office. Boatmen’s 
First, First American Bank, Firstbank Southwest, Alco and Wayne’s Western Wear.

Tobacco brouhaha:
Federal judge considers 
gag order in state lawsuit

AUSTIN (AP) -  A federal judge in Texarkana is 
considering whether to prohibit tobacco industry 
officials and the Texas attorney general's office 
from talking publicly about their upcoming $14 bil
lion court fignt.

Attorney General Dan Morales on Tuesday 
released a two-page proposed gag order to bar state

lawyers' conduct by comparing the industry »o 
criminals.

According to one state rule, attorneys can't 
make statements that could reasonably aff^ t 
potential jurors. "This attack of the defendants ... 
is an obvious threat to this trial," the tobacco attor
neys said.

lOithy Warbelow, managing editor of the Austin 
ailed

Attorney General Dan Morales 
... released a two-page pro
posed gag order to bar state and 
industry officials from talking 
with the news media ...

Searchers say they’ve found flagship
DALLAS (AP) -  Divers are "95- 

percent sure" they've found the 
wreck of the Invincible, a flagship 
of the first Texas Navy that ran 
aground off Galveston Island in 
1837, a shipwreck hunter says.

The National Underwater & 
Marine Agency, a private non
profit organization founded by 
best-selling adventure author 
Clive Cussler, said in August 1995 
that it might have found the shoal 
where the Invincible and several 
other ships sank.

Divers returned this summer 
and eliminated all other possibili
ties in the area, Cussler said 
Tuesday at a reception to promote 
his latest novel. Flood Tide.

"We checked every magnetic 
aix>maly, every major target in 
the area. It's within one-quarter

mile of where the Invincible is 
reported to have gone down," he 
said.

"The wreck is an old one, we 
know that for sure. The construc
tion is a Baltimore clipper, which 
is right. We found stone ballast, 
which is what a ship from 
Baltimore would have had, and 
the iron strap ballast is indicative 
of the era."

However, all of the evidence so 
far is circumstantial, Cussler 
lamented.

"We haven't found many 
artifacts because it was so 
heavily salvaged at the time," 
he said. "If we could just get 
something, even a cannonball, 
we could be 99-percent sure. 
Right now we're 95-percent 
sure."

and industry officials from talking with the news 
media and public about the lawsuit or any other lit
igation involving the tobacco industry.

U.S. District Judge David Folsom told Morales 
and tobacco industry officials to prepare to discuss 
the proposal at a hearing on Thursday. The trial in 
the case is scheduled for Oct. 6.

The proposed order states in part: "The parties in 
this matter, their counsel, their spokesmen, public 
relation firms, testifying experts and retained 
experts shall not initiate communication with the 
media regarding the nationwide litigation involv
ing the tobacco industry, including the claims and 
defenses of the parties, whether in federal or state 
court."

Folsom added that if contacted by news 
reporters, tobacco officials and Morales' office 
could say only who is involved in the case and the 
times and dates of various court deadlines and 
hearing schedules.

Even though Folsom only proposed the order. 
Morales' office and tobacco representatives were 
operating Tuesday as if it were in effect and would 
not comment.

Tobacco industry officials instead released a copy
order

le V  • " ■ • _ • ” ■
of public statements he has made.

In that motion, industry officials said Morales 
violated a court order and state rules governing

of the motion they filed Monday seeking an 
barring Morales novo addressing the jury because

American-Statesman, called the. proposed gag 
order extraordinary in civil litigation.

"We'll consider trying to intervene to oppose it," 
she said.

Tony Pederson, managing editor of the Houston 
Chronicle, added that gag orders are appropriate in 
some cases. In other cases, he said, they can go too 
far.

"What we're probably going to do is allow the 
hearing to proceed, and then it the final order goes 
too far, weHl come back with a proposal to modify 
it," Pederson said.

In other orders, Folsom threw out one state claim 
against Hill and Knowiton, a public relations firin 
that has represented the tobacco industry.

Tobacco officials had asked the judge to throw 
out many of the state's claims against the industry. 
He refus^ all except Hill and Knowlton's request 
against state claims under the federal Racketeer 
Influenced and Commt Organizations Act.

Morales last year Hied the lawsuit against Hill 
and Knowiton, several cigarette makers and indus
try trade groups claiming they had violated state 
and federal laws, including those prohibiting 
decepHve trade and fraud.

Morales is seeking to recoup state and federal 
money spent from 1980 through 19% to treat 
Medicaid recipients suffering from tobacco-related 
illnesses.

Folsom also proposed an order to bar state and 
tobacco industry officials Horn tiyiitg to contact or 
survey potential jurors. He said he may ask the par
ties to submit lists of people in the Texarkana area 
who already may have been contacted in surveys or 
opinion polls about the lawsuit.

'Hie Texas case conHnues to move toward trial 
despite a pending nationwide settlement of similar 
lawsuits against the tobacco iixlustry. Morales and 
tobacco officials have said there will not be a settle
ment in the Texas case.
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Keep winning Harvester 
Tennis Teams! We are proud 
of you!

Your friends at
a ll^ ar^ a  insuhancc aqvncy, inc.

TO ALL TAXPAYERS OF GRAY COUNTY
THE GRAY COUNTY TAX OFFICE IS SORRY TO 
ANNOUNCE THAT THE 1997 TAX STATEMENTS 
THAT WERE DUE TO BE MAILED IN SEPTEMBER 
FOR THE TAXES THAT ARE DUE ON OCTOBER 
l*^OR AS SOON THEREAFTER WILL BE LATE 
BEING MAILED.
DUE TO THE 1997 TEXAS PROPERTY TAX LAW 
CHANGES, THIS OFFICE WILL NOT GET TO 
PRINT UNTIL THE FIRST PART OF OCTOBER. AS 
SOON AS THESE ARE PRINTED, WE WILL BE 
GETTING THESE TAX STATEMENTS TO THE 
PROPERTY OWNERS.
I HOPE THIS IS NOT AN INCONVENIENCE TO 
ANYONE.
THANK YOU,
SAMMIE MORRIS
GRAY COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
C-26 Sept. 24. 1997
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F A C T:
Liinq Cancer can occur 
20-50 Years After a 
Person First Breathes 
Asbestos Diisl

If Y o u  Have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and 
Worked before 1972 for at least four total years in any 

Commercial or Industrial trades including;

e Refineries • Chemital Plants •Power Plants eRpefitters • Manufacturino Plants

e Laborers • Electricians • Boilemiakers •Carpenters •Shipyards

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
C a ll the law firrn of Blum enthal& Gruber, PC. 1-80(Va23<n31 between

Sgpt.T- 0ct.31, 0fflC9 In Oallat. ^  c*ftis«d by ttw T«m »  BomCI o# Legal Sp«iall*a«on
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T he Pampa New s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER  PLACE TO  LIVE

L«l Pm o «  B«gm With M*
Thig newspaper m dedweted to fumlehing tnloimatton to our read
er« eo that they can better promote arto preaerve thee own free
dom and encourage other« to • «« it« blessing« Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control hlmseW and a> he pos
sesses can he develop to Ms utmost capabMtes

We believe that freedom is a gift from Ood 
grant from government, and that men have the i 
action to preserve their Me and prx)p*hy tor 
ers

rtot a poNHcal 
s to take moral 

and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor arwrchy It m control arvJ sover
eignty ol oneself, no more, no lees It is. tr«us. corwtslent with the 
coveting commarxfment

L W McCsH 
Piibiitr>e(

h a w s  Ookson 
4s« ocmM» PubSshei/EdSor

Opinion

Will G ore’s clean
image survive?

Hh' nuvNt intcivstin^ T«wessee
KcpiiblK.»n S»'»̂  f Twi > Srotxn^r* into campaign
fmam v i> u htHfv-i V»»r > p<v% K*usJy pristine
image will survixe it> laK-o »«xtit rvoUtx

In lust thx' txx-o xx-neies iw . arv! »loturtnng information 
has cx'ine tx' light txc hvii a>jwts xV L'.x»rv's tund-rais-
ing ai ti\ itH's

Ihnv  HiKidhist nuns »N.' atertvWxi an \>utreach-plus- 
iiindraismg' exxmt at a Ha^-rerxia Heights temple, with Goit‘ 
as headlimn tx-stilxesf that the esenl nas put tv.*gether after a 
nuvting XX ith l « w  atvf tx«v ru;i tune IVtnxvralK tund-raisers.

I>ul l,.x»rx' xlemaixf a nwvt TAtsuxg exent at tfuit meeting? 
IVrhaps nxx| hhxsJ jvxîuvxans arxr -»avvier than that But his 
explanation x>t 'I  just lS.xjght it was cx*mnuu\itv outreach" 
liHiks a hit nxi'rx' >x»>hKx

— rhe xvivk hxMxxrx- v'-xw > Ps»x S.\Hit mvagx* sutterexi when 
the White IK 'um' rx'W\Xx\f vcxx-ral xkvunH*nts the commitUv 
hail h«*en stvking tx‘Ij Ix\1 t\> turvl raising phxxne calls the vice 
pn-sidiMit hail maxle

Allegations wen* raised last March th.it the vice president 
had made l alls ln>in hi> White Hxhis** xxftice -  a violation of a 
law against using gox eminent x’ttKvs tx>r political fundraising. 
Cion* denitd it, then *xUxl that maybt* a few calls had btvn 
made ami that he ha.l iis*d a lX*nux ratic National t'ommittiv 
telephone i nsht xaril

I he nex\ iliH iiment*. slu'wid Ca>n* had maxle at U*ast 4e> such 
phone xalls from his ixftue .*\nxl thx* phont* cnslit xanl’  O ips 
I he I>NC hail n*imhursx*xl the White lloust* for charges, about
V24

imptirtanf, tin), because then* am specific federal restric
tions on hard money, while the FEC has ruled that people and

■Odesse Anu-ricur.

Thought for today
"Lite is my college. May 1 graciuate 

well, and earn some honors!"
Louisa May Alcott, 

Life, Letters and Journals

Berry’s World

SIG 
GöFfRKMENT
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Tlw  man to  dinnar.

Th e  Stockm an Cafe
SPRINGER, N.M. -  Springer is not a desti

nation, but s stop along the road. A stop on the 
journey between the plains of the Texas 
Panhai^le arid the mountains of New Mexico.

Almost two decades ago, I began making 
this trip, leaving home well before dawn in 
order to spend as much time as possible in the 
resort towns of Northern New Mexico.

Being a person who prefers staying up all 
night and arising at the crack of noon, loading 
the car at 4 a.m. for a flying weekend trip to 
Red River was less than joyous. It was my 
wife's idea. Of course, she would curl up in 
the passenger seat and sleep until the moun
tains came into view.

David
Bowser

sa
"FronL then, it's had n ^ y  owners," Olona

^ringer. The museum would not yet be open. 
Tne town

The nice part of the early departure came as 
we would roll out of Clayton, headed for
Springer, an 88-mile drive across rolling grass
lands that in the middle of a summer's day 
would be hot, dry and boring, but as the sky 
would lighten in our rearview mirror, the 
grasslands of Eastern New Mexico would take 
on a golden glow as the morning sun greeted 
the prairie grass.

Prong homed antelopn? would raise their 
heads m m  the morning graze as we dnwe by. 
The herds closer to the highway would flee in 
graceful splendor, clearing barbed wire fences 
with elegant leaps, never breaking stride in a 
ballet of flight.

I soon found that calling attention to such 
sights would only elicit a "When are we going 
to get there?" response from the small, sleepy 
tow-headed boy in the back seat and little else 
from his mother.

It wasn't until we reached Springer that the 
solitude would be broken. It would bt* time for 
a pit stop, for quick trips to the restroom and 
breakfast at the StiKkman Cafe.

When we first started these treks, the tow
headed kid would sit in a high chair and play 
with the Cheeriixs that we txwk along in a plas
tic bowl for him. Mixst of them woulxl end up 
on the fltxxr. But it wasn’t tiH> many trips 
before he was big enough to orxler his own 
breakfast of bactm, scrambU*xl eg’gs and pan
cakes.

The brisk morning air hinti*d of the moun
tains on the horizon as we would leave the 
cafe. Anticipation of Cimarron Canyon and 
the scener\- that lay K*yond stillx*d the whine 
of "When art* we going to get there?" from 
both mother and child.

It vx*as always ttw early when we left

town would just begin to stir publicly.
I always thought 1 would like to stop for a 

while and explore this place along Interstate 
25, this oasts on the caravan trail to Angel Fire, 
Red River and Taos. There was never enough

today, it's owned by Martin Bareas ol 
1\tcumcari. • v  . -

In 'the eaiiy 1980s, fltey hung ove îWzed 
black and white photographs of calves» bulls 
and windmills along the north wall The pic
tures were taken by Donald Floeaheim, a 
rancher east of Springer. He died two years 
ago.

"He was talented with a camera," Montc^a 
says as she delivers a platter of chlorestoral 
rich breakfast designed fmr the ranchers and
cowboys who frequent the place.

is catue cotmtiy. It's economy is

time. Always, 1 thou gh next time. Next time I 
i, I will stop.come through here.

It's eight o'clock in the moniing now. Leroy
jespersen lingers over one last cigarette and a 

of coffee in the Stockman Cafe.cu>P
Silhouetted in the morning sun as it breaks 

through the cafe's plate glass window.
Jes^rsen waits for the store next door to open
so ne can pick up provisions before going off 
to gather cattle.

Most of the regulars, the few who were here

Springer
based on ranching.

Tourists occasionally stop for a meal or to 
tour die museum and see the electric chair that 
the state used to use to execute doomed pris
oners.There's a new bed and breakfast, the 
Hotel Brown, across the street from the 
Stockman Cafe.

There is no time to explore. I have to be in 
Cimarron within the hour to interview the 
owner of the St. James Hotel for a Halloween 
ghost story. But there are ghosts here. Ghosts 
of long ago conversations. Ghosts of a small

this morning, have gone on to the day's work. 
"It's been kind of slow the last few days,"

blonde' boy, cranky from having his sleep
lointerrupted. Ghosts of lovers who

says Virginia Montoya as she wipes off a table.
She surmises that a lot of folks around 

Springer are out of town for the state fair in 
Albuquerque.

Con and Arlene Olona sit in the middle of 
dining room, having breakfast to a serenade 
by Ricky Van Shelton on a cassette player 
b^ ind  the ctxunter.

Arlene bemoans the number of eight track 
tapes that she has while her car has only a cas
sette player. Virginia is starting to collect CDs.

I am working on a hot cup of coffee while 
waiting the slab of ham, eggs over easy and 
hash brown potatoes along with the toast^  
homemade bread.

The StiKkman Cafe has been here "forever," 
says Con Olona.

Olona says he came to Springer in the 1930s, 
and the cafe was operating then. He begins 
reciting the owners -  Harry ErxVin, Red 
Haitientrey, l.G. Schwartz. The pl^ce was 
known as "Red's" during Hamentre^y's rein. 
Schwartz had the rafe mim the late 1940s 
through the 1970s.

young
became' the strained silence of those who have 
been married too long.

A smile comes to my face as I think of the last 
time I stopped here. The sleepy toddler had 
grown into a college student and  was taking 
me to Cimarron for fly fishing on Faflier's Day. 

But Leroy Jespersen, who haub livestockjpei
•» for a living, is still here. He lingers a few more 

minutes, lost in his thoughts. His eyes, shaded
by the sweat-stained straw hat, have a far 
away look. He's c^livious to Montoya refilling 
his coffee cup. He finishes the steaming cup of 
black coffee, then crushes out his cigarette and 
heads out the door.

Jespiersen buys a can of Pepsi and some 
crackers at the convenience store next door 
before climbing in his pickup and heading to a 
local ranch to help gatWr cattle.

I'm still sitting at the Stodunan Cafe, watch
ing the morning sun rise in the eastern sky, lin
gering over a m\al cup of coffee before head
ing down the road.

Next time. I'll have more time, I tell myself. 
Next time I come through Springer, I'll stop. 
I'll explore. Next time.

L\h* of Ck»tv'x targets, Sxv'tt Black pn*sixl€mt ol the Di*lphi 
Management inx estmeni hrm, offetexi some relex ant details to 
tht* Biyslon GU^. Cion* had contacted Black while the business
man was on vacation in Palm Beach and asked for $25,000 for 
the DNC media fund. Since Black recently had given $50,000, 
he suggested $15,(KK), which was fine with the veep.

—Finally, the Washinj(tott Post mported that it appears much 
of the money Ciore had solicited as "soft money" for the party 
was pul into DNC "hard money" accounts, sometimes with
out the donors knowing if. Ihat's impixrtant bxKause "hard 
money" can he used to benefit individual candidates, while 
"soft money" is supposed to bt* for more general "party-build
ing" activities 

It's impoi 
I nai

companies can give unlimited amounts of soft money 
Attomev C ,«*neral Janet Reno had cited the fact that Ckwe was 
only soliciting unregulated "soft momn " as one rea«>n for her 
not to appoint an indept*ndent couxi-sei to UK»k mto sc»hcita- 
lions from gox emmi-nt offices

Now she IS openlv rettircsidering that decision ,\nd C»cwe » 
rvputahon continues to slide

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History
Today is VVednesc^, Sept. 24, 

the 26/th day of 1997. Hiene are 
98 days left in the year.

Tociay's Highlight in Flistory:
On Sept. 24, 1896, author F. 

Scott Fitzgerald was bom in St. 
Paul, Minn.

On this date:
In 1789, Congress passed the 

First Judiciary Act, which presid
ed for an Attorney General and a 
Supreme Court.

In 1869, thousands of business
men were ruined in a Wall Street 
panic after financiers Jay Gould 
and James Fisk attempted to cor
ner the gold market.

In 1929, Lt. James H. Dixxiittle 
guided a Consolidated NY2 
Biplane over Mitchel Field in 
New York in the first all-instru
ment flight.

In 1948, Mildred Gillars, 
accused of being Nazi wartime 
radio propaganciist "Axis Sally," 
plead^ inncxent in Washington, 
D.C., to charges of treason. 
(Gillars ended up serving 12 
years in prison.)

Listen before you condemn
All t*v- ,*j->r fhe remark.s of

Lnjx'trwn .*f Zt'/jn I.mn r,ragjia,
simp)v prt'xex tTizr vk» Tsar.v people xtart 
spouting ccvideireurj-rrt «*rh.r,iir really read
ing ur listening carefub» - ri-iudirig pubhnfy 
seekers like JesM* Jackarir f ifiar Professor 
Graglia's remarica wtr*  41 but he is
making a statement baseS -.r hw »iperience 
with a great many i/bjOttm imagreement 
IS that he made a gtaierriewf «bu b m4h per- 
ceixcxj as rac nt In truth, Fwi -etrarli ihould 
have dealt with econm- jf leraTas •> thir <ur 
society

If I read the proéewir *  qrjrate ''r,r*'(*ri1y the 
black and Hispanic culture* "dr *i ,e «rcouragp» 
(academic) arnievement Fa.,'.u/e a rrx  Icirdred 
upon with d it^ace "  Fie didn t sr;» they va»/./ 
n f do it, simply that <genera«h spea»jegf, «tieir 
cultures often don't demand it .1 ttww thts m 
likely to be a problem in larger aties, seith ir>c,re 
lower-income ethnic groups, than m wr.ail 
communities where students are more jrrtegrar 
ed The same remarks about iaihin* ■< V/ 
many lower-class white people Of onurse, 
there are always exceptions

Based on my observahons as a pubbe %chtxÀ 
teacher (retired), the dilemma o f underachte-»e- 
ment is not racially ger- tic, but the prud»jct 'jf 
homt* and cultural environment, which ts what 
Graglia said In my experience, there are htg^ 
and low achiex'ers in all races. Our town has 
some outstanding black and Hispanic mem
bers whe* are inx’cuved in community activities.

Only when parents and the community push 
achiev'emenl, in both academics aryd extra-cur
ricular activities, will our yenuig people of all 
races and economic levels, feel tTn* necessity to 
succeed

How unfortunate that we are so quick to

Rochelle
Lacy

Quest columrost

blame and rush to make* hasty judgments. If 
parenfrt» schools and scKiety do not demand 
evcellence, they will get the mt*diiKritv that is 
V» i*ampant in oor "politically correct'  ̂scKiety. 
The real definition o f success is not our income, 
but wherher or not we are doing the bc?st we are

If people are offended by Professor Graglia's 
remarks, maybe they should examine the rea
sons and figure out if his general observations 
are somewhat justified, them set out to change 
the public's perception of ethnic stereotypes by 
achieving personal excrellencre. If we want true 
cxfuality, why not send in all applicahons for 
university admission ivith initials and a social- 
security number? That way it would be totally 
impartial. No male, female, nor etoruc names 
or addresses as an indicator, only grades and 
test scores or entrance essays as the basis for

arejudgment, or is this what the ethnic groups
against when they favor racial quo-

ipuhle of doing. 
Pĉerhaps some of these ethnic gmups recog

nize the problem and feel^^lty, which is why
they are so quick to deny The i n n c K e n t  usually 
have no neeri to protest their innexerKe. As a 
■»hue pervin, I don't take it personally if anoth
er white has problems with the law or the 
aiiihcifMies They were lawbreakers who hap- 

Kobe white Why then should Hacks and 
Ktsfuewcs feel duty bcsind to defend people 
they shcatilcin'r, |ust because they are the same 
rscri  ̂ I rvaJIy Mie some of my black, MispanK 
and Aaun fnends tiefler than some of the white 
people I know, and race has noriiing to do with
It.

When trill society gtow up cnoogh to fudfpt 
people as tndividaals and not by their rlhnic 
fcactground? My ancestors came to th» coun
try, learned the language and became 
Americans. I am an AmerKan -  not European. 
Asian, Hispanic, nor h/phntattd -  and (usually) 
proud of it.

tasfie. affirmative action)? You can't push both 
equality and favoritism. They are contradictory 
terms.

Incidentally, h'r those who think I’m racist, 
they're wnm^ As a stiKlent at U.T. Austin in 
the late I95(Vs. I was part of the gnmr 
pmtested when the uru\*ersity music 
meni removed a talented Mack xx’ocnan 
the lead role in the opera Dide and Aeneas. 
because it involved a love story with a white 
man. The part called for a Mack woman and 
she was the better singer

At the Christian Faith arid Life Cemmunity. 
one of my housemates was a black woman, birt 
we couldn't e\*en attend a mcnie together 
because she was racially excluded by the the
ater I was abo part of a group that was exicted 
from the Texas Senate galle^* tor applauding 
Sen. Hrray C-onzalez for h »  remarks in n fili
buster for racial mtegratiem o f the schools. I 
hax'e aiway's pushed students for individual 
achievement, legardless of ethnic background 
or sex. As I once told a student, "1 don't care if 
you're purple with pmk pcxika dots, just do the 
work."
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U .S . targeting IVIpxic^n drug trafficker
WASHINGION (AF) -  U5. offdab are 

prepaaad to offer a $2 odUon nwaid lor 
M ea^ a m l  drug kfawpin and
put htan on ffw FVa OKwlMifantedriiat, law 
«nforoMncnl officials sw.

Ramon Asatlano Felu, 33, the head ol 
security lor a sung tun by Ihre bfodung is 
duugsd uriffi mrug c o tm p in e y  in a sealed 
lad «^  indictment, those officials said 
'naasday,. speaking on .condition of

exBhnded in iscent ysaxs
foA.

have expanded in 
Midwest aodsven New Yt 

The 12 minion reward to be
Stats Dwaitmont lor the 
viction of Ramon i

> be posted by I 
capture and o( 
IWixisaimflai

the
opn-

Ramon Ardlano Felix is similar to 
rewards posted lor previous foreign sos- 
pects.

sQcn n w u u s cracufic  ̂witn iMuaccnig 
tips that hdped U5. a g tts  esplure two 

-------  Mir Aimaifttgitivea in Pakialan:

members wh6 foil out o i fovor or are ana* 
pected o i snitching, Constantins testified.

IK h s enfonsers often are Mrsd foom vio- 
font straci gnmi in Mexioo and ffis Uqiled 
SIMm in the boief that ffieaegang membsas 
art expendable, he added. Tnair i

Mexkett>Tt|DanB corridor t

Thediiig«] 
the FBI adds him 
ed fugitives.

The Arellano Felix gang, headed by 
Ramon'e 43>ycer-old brother, Bei^min, 
controls the smug^faw of hms ol cocaine 
and marijuana and larM quantitiea o i 
heroiiĵ  and methampnetaminea into 
California front die area aroufid Hjunna, 
Mexico.

An FBl-Drng Enforcement 
Adminiatration teak foros ' in San Diego 
bdieves the gang retuma hundreds of n&  
Uons of douiua in profita each year to 
Mexik» footn its U.S. operations, which

-  - r  _____________

Kansi, apprriiended this summer on Fehx organbatiory' 
ybemadepnblictodayae' duuges oc gunning doivn CIA employees On Aug. 6, U 
toitslistotlOmoet-want' ootnm the amends headquarters, imd Service imued ar

Hons are designed "to tend a message 
Ihoee (taMcken) who attempt to utiHae the

■WiUKMlt
area trenrit tax demanded by die 

Comtanthwtseid.  ̂
U.S. Marshals

outride the aggnc3r's headquarters, and Service issued an extradition warrant in 
Ramzi YouacC arrested in 1995 on duuges San Diego for Ramon for alleged weapons

............................. vkdationa. ^
Raintm also it wafoed in Mexico for com* 

in die May 1993 asaaaeination ol 
il Juan Jeans Posadas Ocampo, arch- 

bidiop ol Guadalafanra, and odicr charges.
i.kdd me Senate the A r e u ^

related to die Worid Ikadc Center bombing.
tMBA Adminiatralor Thomas Constantine 

told a Senate aobcommittec last March that 
Ramon Arrilano Fdix b the moat violent of 
die brothers in the m g , coordinatee 
recruitment of its well-annad and w ^  
trained guards and commaiide its aimed 
operalione. v

"Ramon Arrilano'e  ̂responribHitiea con- 
siat ol dw ¡rianning ol murden of rival drug, 
leaders and dwaeAfexican law enforoement 
offidab not on their payroll" and eaiur

Omatendiia 
Felix organization used Mexkan- 
Amcricans from a San Diego gang for the 
Guadalajara airport aaaasrinadmi dial he 
•aid was aimed at rival trafficker Joaquin 
Guzman Loera and killed the prriate by 
aeddent ^

State briefs
blamed for fish 

kill In QuH of Mexico
CORPUS CHRI8TI (AP) —  

Small dead fish found along a 
six-mUe stretch along the Gull ol 
Mexioo near Port Aransas were 
likely victims ol the red dde 
algae diet shut down most Texas 
oj^ter reeb last year, sdentbte

- ’L  fish were found along die 
beach ol San Joee Island.

State offidab say they also sus
pect diat red tkfe kilJbd thou
sands ol die nnall menhaden fish 
at Sargent Beach on the 
Matagorda Peninsub last wedc.

The red tide d iw  bkxxned last 
week near Port O'Connor where 
a smaller fish kill was discovered 
near Pass Cavallo, state health 
department offidab saidlbesday.

iderad to «lay ou^of 
of nolQhboni oftor̂

RICHMOND (AP) —  A rural 
Fort Bend County man convicted 
of beating hb neighbor with a 
shovel has been ordered to stay

hb neigl
out o l sight ol hb neighbor and 

iglwor's family.
"That means while diey are in 

their yard, you're not in yours," 
D btrid Judge 
told retired C oast'G uard Lt. 
Joseph SybiOe on Ihesday after 
sentencing him for the attack on 
Charles Vbn

Brady G. Elliott

I Wonner.

j u ^ i

AUSTIN (AP) — A nationally 
1-raber brought in to 

lead a $1 billion drive has been 
ousted because ol philosophical 
differences with Peter Fbwn, the 
interim president ol the
University ol Texas.

Larry LoUar, who served as the 
university's vice president for 
development since he was lured 
to Austin fpm  Stanford
University three years ago, said 
Ibesday ne was stunned when 
Fbwn asked him to step down.

Lollar has been reasstj^ied as a 
specbl assistant to Fbwn and 
irill be repbeed by Johnnie Ray, 
who had been assodate vice 
president for development.

"Dr. Fbw n and I have some
differences about 
development office,

running 
s, but I

real
the deveiopm  
didn't realize the extent until 
Thursday," when Fbw n made 
the resignation request, Lolbr 
sidd.

CAN W E H ELP YOU  
W ITH LUNCH?

CAN YOU H ELP US 
D ELIV ER LUNCH? 

M EALS ON W HEELS  
Serving the Elderly

-

24 Hour 
,  Prescription 

Service
DEAN'S 

PHARMACY
2217 Penyton Parkway

esSiSäSSL

Pampan to join Hospice 
of the Pahañdie staff

Lori Sailor, LSW, has joined the H ospice 
ol the Panhandle as s ta ll social w orxer, 
announced S h erry M cC avit, execu tive  
d irector o l the n ot-for-p rofit agency.

S ailo r, w ho w as born and raised  in  
Pam pa, g rad u ated  from  Pam pa H igh  
School and earned a bachelor of science  
degree from  W est Texas State U niversity in 
1989. She com pleted her social work intern
ship at Tralee C risis C enter in Pam pa and 
w ent on to  serv e as d irecto r o l Social 
Services a t C oronado H ospital. She and her 
husband A rtie are the parents of tw o chil
dren, L evi, 7 , and Laci, 5.

"H ospice o l the Panhandle has provided  
me w itn an opportunity to serve my com 
m unity in a very special w ay," Sailor said  
of her new position , "to  care for and com 
fort those w ith term inal diseases and their 
fam ilies."

Founded in 1988 , H ospice of the  
Panhandle provides com prehensive health  
care and su p p ortive services for term inally  
ill persons and their fam ilies throughout- 
the Pam pa and Borger area. Through a 
team  o l p rofession als and volu n teers. 
H ospice o l the Panhandle provides services 
ranging from  skilled nursing and m edical 
care to basic assistance w ith the activities

LoH Sailor
of daily living and bereavem ent counsel
ing.

For m ore inform ation, call (806) 665-6677.

"You shall make it your duty 
to ensure there b  no contact witn 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Wormer," the 

>said.
attack on ffw day before 

Thanksgivii^ last year was caught 
on videotape and shown on some 
national Inevbkmprognuns.

Sybille struck Van Wormer 11 
times on the back and head. *

U T fund raiser ousted
with

1997 Property Ikx Rates
in PAMPA INDEPEIWENTSCHOOL DISTRICT 

'This notice concerns 1997 property tax for PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHCXDL DISTRICT. It 
presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the school district 
used to determine property taxes last year. 'This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total 
taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the 
highest tax rate the school district can set before it must hold a rollback election. In each case these 
rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state fund.s by the tax base (the total value of 
taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rate are given per $100 of property 
value.
Last year’s tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's total tax rate 
'Thb year’s effective tax rate:
Last year's ad^sted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
/ This year's ad ^ ted  tax base 

(after subtracting value of new property)
*  This year's effective tax rate 
X 1.03 «  ntaximum rate unless the school district

publishes notices and holds hearing 
Ta b  year’s rollback tax rate:

Amount of local taxes needed based on state funding 
formulas and 1997-98 student enrollment 

/ This year's adjusted tax base 
«  This year’s local mainteiuuice and operration rate OR 

1996 rruuntenance and operation rate
• This year's maintenance and operation rate 

(use greater of 2 rates above)
•k$0.08
•f This year’s debt rate 
•f Rate to recoup lost by commissioner of 

education
-  This year's rollback rate

$10,611.053
$0

$10,611,053
$742,031,664
l.43000/$100

$10,473,365

$688,609,091

1.320944/$ 100

1.566572/$ 100

$10,493,737  
$690,246,897  

1.520287/$ 100  
1.4300000/$ 100

1.520287/$ 100 
1.600287/$ 100  
0.057472/$ 100

0.000000/$ 100  
1.657759/$ 100

Schedule A: Unencumbered Fund Balancce
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end of the 
fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
Type of Property'Due Fund Briance
MAINTENANCE A OPERA'HONS $700,000
DEBT FUND $57.000

Schedule B: 1997 Debt Service
The unit plana to pay the following amounta for long-term debta that are secured by property taxes. 
These amounts will be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues.lf 
applicable).

Principal or 
Contract 
Payment

Intent to be 
Paid from 
Property 

Ihxce
Other 

Amounts 
to he Paid

$200

paymei
Deacriptlon to be Paid fhmi

o f Debt Property Thxes
SERIES 1997 $0 $779,066
Total required for 1997 debt service
- Amount (if any) paid frixn ftinda listed in Schedule A
- Excess collecuona last year 
• Total to be paid from taxes in 1997
- State aid for facilities
-f Amount added in anticipation that the unit will 

collect only 97.00%  of lU taxes in 1997
-  Total debt levy
This notice contains • summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' calculations. You can 
inspectacopy of the full calculations O R ^  COUNTY COURTHOUSE.

Name of person piepaiail this notice: S A M k ^  MORRIS, R TA 
Title: ORAY CO U Ñ nr TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Dtee pnpoed: A U O U 8T11,1997

Ibtal
Payments
$719,266

$719:266
$0

$157,000
$622,266
$237,464

$11,901 
$396,703

THl PAMPA m w t — Wadneeday, •aptombor 14,1997 — S

Humean Nora bypasses 
shouthem tip of Baja 
California, heads instead 
for oentral peninsula \

MKjRINO, Mexico (A P)—After bettering tourist towns at the tip of 
Beja California, Hturicane Norh swirled today toward landfall aloi^  
the central peninsula -  and an eventual soaking of America's 
Southwest

Mexican authorities declared a hurricane watch for a 350-miIe 
swath of Baja and a coastal flood warning for much of the northern 
mainland.

The hurricane, well at sea, veered past Cabo San Lucas at the base 
of the peninsula early today, but the damage from the storm's outer 
s q ^ ls  boded badly for thoM in its path.

The U.S. Hurricane Center warned that the storm, which would 
probably be weakened ^  crossing the peninsula, likely would 
dump heavy rains later in the w e »  on tne southwestern United 
States.

At 2 a.m. EDT, Nora's eye was about 380 miles south of Punta 
Eugenia, a Pacific coast point near the center of the Baja California 
Peninsula, the Hurricane Center said.

Moving north-northwest at 10 mph with sustained winds of 90 
mph, it was expected to veer more to the north and onto land.

Hurricane-force winds extended outward up to 85 miles from the 
eye, and tropical storm-force winds outward up to 2(X) miles.

On Tuesday, earthmovers plowed the streets of Cabo San Lucas, 
removing the mud that the storm had driven through the tourist 
resort in wide rivers, and both roads leading north were washed out.

Near the hamlet of Migrino, 20 miles north of Cabo San Lucas on 
the Pacific coast, a muddy river covered 2(X) yards of road.

Dozens of people gathered to watch tractors and a military 
Humvee try to pull out the trucks and cars that had attempted -  and 
tailed -  to make it across.

A few families waded across the waist-deep flood waters, but not 
many motorists were willing to give it a shot.

Miguel Angel Dominguez, 23, had been driving his gasoline tanker 
truck toward La Paz on Monday morning when the squall hit. He 
was still there Tuesday afternoon, sitting on a spare tire and waiting.

"I'll wait until tomorrow if I have to," he said. "I have to get 
through."

Mitch Christensen a 36-year-old surfer from Dana Point, Calii., was 
driving up from Cabo San Lucas "to check out the waves" at Todos 
Santos, a popular surfing area further north. But there was no way 
his rented Volkswagen Beetle was going to make it.
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Study: Zoloft helps some Food for thought
'W

suffering from severe PMS iv r

By BRENDA C  CX>LEMAN 
APBtedkal Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Some women with a 
Mvcfc fc>nn of pnemenstnul eyndiofne that 
cripplea them emotionally can be helped by the 
anttdepreaaant Zoloft, a new study iKowed.

The dni^a makec Pfizer Inc., funded the 
study of M  sufferers at a dozen medical cen
ters natiomvide.

ptesaants — Anairanil, Prozac and Paxil —  
effective in treating severe menstrual symp
toms, the leaaarchers noted.

The Zoloft group improved in psychologICBl 
and aodal functioning in a way similar to 
patients with ma|or depressioiy thie reseaithew 
said.

Premenstrual complaints are common 
of ddldl

oonoantratiorv deprtateon and anger 
iWteral regulaton last year warned Pfizer 

agaiiwt promoting the drug for uses first had 
not passed jed erJ review and been approved 
by tfte food arid DlmgAdiriiiiistratioa mciud- 

of PMS. Bat doctors ate not

among women ibearing age, ranging
About 62 percent of the women given Zoloft from breast tendemeaa and bloating to aiudety 

showed “nuich or very much improvement" atwi mood swmgs, but the most severe synq> 
compaied %vith 34 percent of wonwn given s tmns afflict only 3 percent to 5 percent of men- 
piacebu, the researchers reported in today's struating women, researchers said.
Msue of The Journal of the Atiwrican MedioU The severe fonn of PMS can si| 
Aasociatkia impair the ability to work and to relate to oth-

Pievious research has found other antide- era, with symptoms that may include pcxrr

ing treatment 
barred fiom prmoribing a drag ttwt has been 
approved for one purpose for another pur- 
poae.

A call to the FDA for comment Hiesday was 
not returned.

An editorial aooonmanyiiK the study said 
that, beaidca contribunng to tmonvled« about 
eiiecttve treatinento for premenstrual dyq>hoiv 
ic diaotdex, or severe PMS, the research may 
help scientists find its cause.

K  Doctors 83“o

K  Oíeticíans/Nutrítionists 78% 1

H  Specialty Magazines 7 6 % J

^ T V  News

H  Nurses 73% ■ ■

Doctors are the most trusted source of Information on proper nutrition. 
Madia soufoas such as magazinas and television news ars also trusted by 
targe numbers of peopte.

Happy trails..
Car seats can help with motion sickness

HOUSTON—Car seats can help cliildren who are prone to motion 
sickrwss.

Motion sickness can be caused by the difference between what the 
body senses, said Dr. Ellen M. Fridm an, an ortorhinolaryngologist 
at Baylor College of Mediciiw in Houston.

'By elevatir\g car seats so that children can look out the window, 
they can see the direction of travel their bodies are experieiKing," 
Friedman said.

Travelir>g at night can also help reduce motion sickness because 
because there is less visual stimulation at night. It can also be help
ful to have children close their or wear dark glasses.

Heart patients should be cautious about travel

HOUSTON—If you're suffering from heart disease and your 
condition is unstable, you should carefully weigh the risks ot for
eign travel against possible aggravation of your condition.

"A n increase in underlying angina, shortness of breath, edema
and other similar complaints might mean you should consider 
delaying the trip ,' saici Dr. Wayne J. Riley, director of the Travel 
Medicine Service at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston.

elaying 
ledici iM
This is especially true if the trip is overseas or to a high eleva

tion.
For heart-disease patients who do travel to Foreign countries, 

Riley recommends carrying an adequate supply of cardiac medi
cine and never assuming that your type of medicine will be avail
able abroad.

Carry your drugs with you rather than in your luggage, which 
could be lost. Also keep your medicines in tbeir original contain
ers to lessen the chance of c 'confiscation at certain border crossings.

Be careful with Insulin when traveling

HOUSTON—Insulin-dependent diabetics should be careful with 
their insulin when traveling.

Do not put it in the glove compartment or trunk of a vehicle, said 
Dr. Wayne J. Riley, director of the travel Medicine Service at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston. Doing so can result in insulin 
deterioration if the vehicle is expose to extremely low or extremely 
high temperatures.

Specially designed insulator packs are the best means for trans
porting insulin on a trip, Riley said. If your destination is a hot cli
mate, a cooler pack is also advisable.

OiKe you arrive at your destination, transfer the insulin to a 
refrigerator.

Middle school years 
can be a tough time

The turbiUent middle school years nruiy be rough on you and
ugn time.

This time in life, typically when students are ages i f  to 13, is
your child. Even the best of students often have a tough time.

filled with change -  iklolcscence, puberty and big changes at 
school.

The nurturing elementary school environment is quickly 
replaced with me middle school, or Junior high, world of cLof class
changes, increased discipline, more ^ d e n ts  and fewer close 
relationships with teachers.

Dr. Lou Ann Todd Mock, a psychologist and parenting expert 
at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston, notes that these 
changes often intensify existing behavior problems. In this larg
er, busier environment, conduct problems often increase, skip-

withdrawn or depressed students

frequently wrestle with the following

ping class becomes easier and 
may have more proUems.

Middle school students I 
situations:

—Peer groups exert tremendous pressures.
—Clotrang and hairstyles become ways to show indepen

dence.
—New class routines may cause grade fluctuation at the start 

of school.
—Substance abuse is more prevalent.
—Identity questions arise -  who am I and what will I be?
—Sexual activity and sexual identity become issues.
Parents can help bridge the gap between elementary and mid

dle school by showing a willingmss to talk about new stressors. 
Be available, be non-judgmental and above all, be non-critical.

Work toward a positive and encouragii^ home environment, 
even when problems arise. Discuss issues calmly, and show
your support as your chUd trtes new things.

inasfopcFriend^ps fanned at this age can have a dramatic impact. 
Encourage involvement in organized activities, and be sup- 

m rtive of your child's interests in developing a talent or skill. 
These activities can provide a positive peer group.

Therapy effective 
for spider veins

HOUSTC^ -  Unsightly spider veins can vanish with sclerotherapy 
treatment

‘Spider veina are e x ticm ^  small veins dose to the skin fliat 
become dilated,* said Dr. Ted Rosea a dermatologist at Baylor Ccdlege
of Medicine in Houskm. "Oocurring most often on the le ñ , fliey tend

J <m a s u e t’sto be grouped and look like a bunch of legs coming
b r^ .*

Tne veins are highly visiUe because fliey range from a bright crim
son red to a daric mirple blue in color.

*T>uring sclerotnerapy, a hypericmic saline, or salt water, solution is 
ir^ected into the vein or the g ou p  of veins," said Rosea who is 
deputy chief of derm atolo^ at The Methodist Hospital. "The solution 
destroys the blood vessel linings and causes the vessels to collapse."

OiKe collapsed, the veins do not transpewt Mood and lose the bright 
color the blood created. The procedure does not disrupt circulatwn 
because the veins involved are so Any.

Recovery generally requires about one day of rest with a pressure 
bandage on the leg.

The number of treatments necessary depends on the size of the area 
and the number of veins involved. There is some pain during the 
injectioa but it i

veins,'
will have them as well.'

Hormonal changes caused by pregnancy or birth-control pills tend 
to dilate blood vessels and increase chances. o

Other risk factors include Jobs that require standing for kmg peri- 
bds and previous severe blows or kkl(S to the leg.

The veins usually appear during thelate 30s early 40s and are 
more common in women.

'Treated veins do not recur. But, if the conditions that caused them 
still exist, new spider veins may appear," he said.

Considered a cosmetic treatment, sclerotherapy often is not cov
ered by insurance. An average course of treatment can cost around 
$1,000.

Rosen urges patients to find a dermatologist experienced in scle
rotherapy. While side effects are rare, skin ulcers can occur if the solu- 
tioi^ets under the skin rather than in the vein.

'There are some lasers that are used for treatment, however none 
of them are specific enough to destroy the vessels without leaving a 
mark on the sk ia" Rosen said.

Crime prevention:
it 's SŸuyoDs's businsss

Call Crime 
Stoppers 
669-2222

Send us 
your

business
news!
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Astronaut in limbo
• *

as NASA waffles 
over Mir mission

T M  PAMPA NIWS — Wtdtm d>y, September t4 , I ttT  — 7

CAPE CANAVBRAU Pfe. (A P), 
-  For now, eatronaut Devid Wolf 
doem 't know whcdwr he will 
ipend the m l of the year on Eutii 
or on Rumia'a decrepit ^moe aia- 
tionMir.

NASA Adminietralor DanM 
Goldin waa expected to deckle no 
later than lituiaday morning 
whether Wc^ wiQ spoid the next 
four months on tt̂ e aging station. 
Either way, the apace shuttle 
Adarria lik ^  will leave for Mir as 
(darned Thiuaday nigjht

The agency is under increasing 
political and puUk pressure not 
to (nit anodier American aboard 

Even some of NASA's own 
people have questioned Mir's 
ment in recent weeks, making it 
one of the most agtmizmg debates 
in the history of the (no- 
gram.

"The whcde country was behind 
us in Apcdlo," said Christc^iher 
Kraft, retired director of the 
Johnson Space Center and a key 
figure in me devdopment of the 
Apollo and shuttle j>rograms. 
'Today we live in this world of 
'what have you done fcnr me late
ly' business. That makes it very 
to u ^  particulaiiy for NASA."

NASA insiders were divided 
rigN before die 1966 Challenger 
accident on-whether to laundi 
diat mcmiing, but that debate did
n't become jniblic until after the 
u ^  fact. One of the biggest p re-. 
vKnis disputes came before the tri
umphant A|x>Ilo 8 flight to the 
moon during Christmas 1968, 
when some argued that the Saturn 
5 rocket needed more testing.

There have been other debates 
along the w ^  -  whether to 
replace Jcrfm Glenn on NASA's 
first orbital flight in 1962 because, 
of the (rerceived psychdogical toll | 
of his numerous launch delays,' 
whether to send men to die dam-' 
aged Skylab station in 1973 and. 
vmether to risk astronauts in 1961 ' 
CXI a 8(>ace shuttle (xotected from - 
the fiery re-entry cxily by fragUei 
cxiter tilies.

In every caae except for 
ChallHiget NASA was confident 
of its tadmlcal know-how and 
ivaa (xoved fight '

Tim dme, NASA is forced to 
n ly  on anodwr countiy's 
dee. And dwt oountry's qpaoel

in a pooidon to ]
finarnal and tacnrdcal sup|xxt to 
enbUe the aging qwce station to 
o|Mmeaafifo"

Leadms of die edenoe commit
tee oppoee eendine ar^  
Ameiicafis to live CXI Mir bt

ntore 
but have

Even some of NASA's own people have 
questioned M ir's merit in recent weeks, 
making it one of the most agonizing debates 
in the history of the space program.

tkxi is breaking down more and 
more. Just tNs week, the crew had 
to restart M ir's com(niter and 
ie|dace a faulty fan in die cerbcm 
dioxide removal system.

NASA's inspector general, 
Roberta Ckoss, noted in a recent 
letter to the House Science 
Committee diat Mir's (xoUems 
"are (xxurring at a time when die 
Russian government may not be

left the final deciaton up to Goldin, 
a posidon also taken by the White 
Hcxise.

Goldin wanted to review two 
more safety repcxts by indepen
dent experts arid meet widi those 
experts oefore making a dedakxv 
The science committee has 
warned him that he (xooeeds at 
his own risk if he leaves W df on 
Mir.

Texas Stock Index eases off record 
pace, slips during month of August
AUSTIN (AP)-> The Texas Stodc Index sUjpped were a co u i^  other Tbxu eneigy com pudcs 

by 1 3  percent In A u gv^  but ou t(M i^  die whose s to a  («lo t loee in August. ^
General busineee stock m kce Ml 0 3  points, of

th e  sector index is at
national averages and rnaintained a level ahnoet 
twice aa Ugh as a year aarller.

"A fter m ttng an all>lhne U ^  of 6 4 9 3  in JnU, 
the T5I dlppco 1.5 percent in August to 443.1, 
w U d iissd lith eseco n d -U g h eetlcm lin 'm h i»’ 
tocy," stale comptroller John Sharp aakl Ibmday.

The index remaine 97.7 UUwr than the index 
01224.1 olAuguat 1996. ^

The Standard and Poor's 500, which tiadca a  
nationwide aanmllng of stocks, also dccUnad, 
losing 5.7 parcem in Augnst, Stmtp noted.

IbxaMmMd eneny stocke, at 140:6, reached 
dieir hlehest value wnce 1983. The energy sector 
xoee 2 3  points, or 1.7 percent. Energy stock 
(irices are up 4 8 3  percent fiom a year ago.

Halliburtaxi Company's stock value rose aa dw 
company announced plans to sell its environ- 
memal services diviskn^i 

M itchell y Energy and Development 
CcxrporaHon's atoclk increeaed w ith the 
announcement it would use $460 million frixn

0.1 percent In August. 
2504 , or 31.1 
Although 
Southwest

_  sector
pero^  M g ^  dian a year ago 

paaaenger traffic increased at 
Airlines and Continental Airllnea, 

both cooinM aa saw  their stock valuas decline. 
Slodc of floualon biduatries, In c, also fell last 
month.

The state's technology sector fell for the first 
dme in four mmiths, losing 3 1 3  points, or 2 (>er- 
cen t to  1S213. Still, the overall value of Texm
technology atodcs was up 230.8 (leroent, or more 
dum triple the ealueof a year ago.

HuKiy C oipondon increaaedi in value after 
annoimdng a 2-for-l stock split, and the stock of 
Compaq, Carrington Labe and Data(>oint 
Corporanon also went up.

Dell Com puter C o r^ ratio n  stock fell in 
August after the company offered a le a s ^  
optton 
time.

die sale of its real estate unit to buy back stock. The TSl finance, insurance and real estate sec-

for individual customers for the first

retire debt and invest In energy profiertlee. 
Dresser Industries, Inc., ana Tenneco, Inc.,

tor fell 18 points, or 4.6 percent, to 371.4. Five of 
the sector^ six stocks lost value.

Putting the Pieces Back Together
A FREE, four-week sernhw on grief 
Thuredeye, Sept. 25, through Oct. 16

Sponsored
by

H O S I ^

Coping with stress 

Dealing with anger 

Handling special dates

Conference
Room

800 N. Sumner 
)>ampa

7 pjn. to 1:30 pm

• Understanding grief

• Helping yourself grieve

• Helping others who grieve

Facilitated by:
John Southern, M.Ed., LPC, LMFT, CEAP 

Rev. Robin Oantz, M.Div., and Blanche Ryel, R.N.

Participants may anrot at tha first sassion, or by caPng 665-0077.

Ctdumbia Medical Center o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. Nigel daSilva
Fam ily Practice

MS Bacleriobgy & PhD-Mkrobiology:
Iowa State Umersity-Ames, Iowa 
Doctor o f Osleopalhic Medicine: Midwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois 
Internship: Northwest General Hospital- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Family Practice Residency: Pacific Hospital of 
Long Beach-Long Beach, California

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment

Free Motorola Contour
Free N EC bag w/300 bonus minutes
Motorola 550 flip -  $5.“
Sony 777 handheld -  $7.^
Motorola Install - $49.®®

w/free installation 
25%  off all accessories 
3 Watt booster $149.°°
1 Month Free Service 
No activation fee 
Expanded area -  no 
roam charge in Amarillo

Free features including 
voice mail 
$19.®°- 50 minutes 

2nd phone as low as $15.95 
Switch service and 
receive 2 months free!!

oftkMhandle
SolMS RoprotentaHvM

Stocey Ramming............ 662-0997
^Randy Hendrick.............. 662-0191
Cynthia Leach................ 662-0123

1-800-530-4335 
669-3435 

1329 N. Hobart

Authorized Agents
Frank's True Value............ 806-665-4996
M a's Auto Soles............... 806-665-7119
Larry Mongus............................ 662-0126
Ronnie Martin....................806-664-2525
Joe Johnson......................806-665-3368
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Cancer Survivor Urges Women 
To Perform Monthly Self-Exam

DEAR A BBY: 1 ju st finished 
resdiM  the letter in your oolumn 
from M ns. Barbara Mikulaki and 
K.B. Hutchison. As a 40-year-old 
woman whose 2.7-oentimeter tumor 
was not detected by a mammomam, 
I wholeheartedly agree with the 
Mammography (^ahty Standards 
Act. However, when I read about 
mammography being our must pow
erful weapon in the war against 
breast cancer, I get angry

The senators incorrectly stated 
that early detection is the key to 
prevention — and I worry that 
some women may rely too heavily 
on this weapon. Mainmograplf> 
dues not prevent breast cancer, and 
only increases a woman's survival 
raU* if the caiK'er is detected early. I 
support legislation that ensures 
i|uality standards fur the only tool 
We have available, but hope in the 
future more emphasis will be placed 
pn prt'ventuin. and finding a diag
nostic tool that really does detect 
breast cancer early in younger 
women

While the various agencies 
decide who shiKtld and should not

r t mammograms and at what age.
urge all women to do a BSE 

rhri'ast seJf-e\am> each month. Clet 
to kiKtw yxHir breasts, and if you feel 
Something unusual, have it biopsied 
— do not depend on nuunmograms 
alone

.\ Sl'KNTVOR IN SAN DIEGO

Abigail 
V4n Buren

DEAR JO S E P H : I r e c r a t  to  
aay th at you and I w are over
w helm ingly o u tv oted  on thie  
pne. However, you have atade 
some valid points. Thanks for 
the input.

As m u ch  a s  I w ould h av e  
liked to  print more of the fosci- 
noting responses I received on 
this subject, apace lim itations 
do not permit it.

literally in our own hands.

DEAR ABBY; The young moth
er-to-be fails to realize that her 
refusal to name her son after her 
husband's grandfathers is equally 
inflexible. While honoring his 
grandfather may be more important 
to him than ronaidehng the wishes 
of his wife, getting her way in nam
ing the child may be more impor
tant to her than considering the

DEAR ABBY: ‘ 111 bet you don’t 
remember me, do you?” 1 dread 
hearing that question, and I’m aure 
other schoolteachers do, too.

After 34 years (so far) in the 
classroom, I simply can’t remember 
the names of all my former stu
dents. Answering *No” diminishes 
the initial joy we both should feel in 
recalling that relationship.

This deflating situation could be 
avoided if one would aay, T m  John

w ishes of her husband. It is all a >^mith. Do you remember me?” 
matter of perspective. / Any advice on how to handle this

The most important considera- awkward but all-too-common

DblAR Sl'R\TVX>it Excellent 
ad vice that 1 hope all women 
will take to heart. Survival is

tion should be the effect of the name 
as the child is growing up. (Let’s 
hope the name« are not so unusual 
or outdated as to cause the child 
em barrassm ent when he goes to 
school.) Beyond that, the one to 
whom the issue is least important 
should conce*de the point. The com
promise« vou suggested are valid.

JOSEPH BLTLER, 
CIARKSTON, GA.

predicament?
LONGTIME SCHOOL'TEACHER

M A R  LONGTIME 1HACHER: 
H ie answer to  your question is 
one that could apply to anyone 
who is asked this embarraaaing 
question. Simply say, T o u r  fooe 
ia very fam iliar, but Pm sorry, 
your name escapes me. What is
itr

Horoscope
¡\qfour
V ^Hrthday

'VrvMv setx 25 1997

Gwv \s ««p rvu io r 10 youe Creative ta) 
eots n  me yew atwad Your Onght ideas 
vnM have rneni and cooid enhance your 
present position or open something 
eniKety riew lor you
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Participaling in 
a social event an t a frivolous pursuit lor 
you today Contacts established in a con 
vivial environment will prove helpful later 
Know where to Idok tor romance and 
you tl find it The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker inslantty reveals which signs 
are lonnantically perfect lor you Mail 
(2  75 to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa 
per. P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY 10156 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You might

be Hickier in financial and career matters 
today than you will be tomorrow Take 
advantage of the now and do something 
constructive
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Devel
opments you direct have excellent 
chances tor success today Do not let 
someone who is less effective than you 
serve as your surrogate 
CAPR ICOR N  (D m . 22-Jan. 19) Watch 
lor unusual opportunities today, because 
your prospects lor acquisition and gam 
Irom other than your customary channels 
are promising
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) If a trust 
ed. successful friend wants to talk to you 
today about a new endeavor, give him or
her your full attention It muy be wodh 
exploring
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You are in a 
good achievement cycle, so be sure to 
establish meaningful obiectives Strive tor 
things you were atraid of attempting in 
the past
AR IES  (M arch 71-Aprll 19) Problems 
you cannot remedy on your own today 
can be solved with qualified assistants

Do not hesitate to ask knowledgeable 
associales for help.
TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) In your com
mercial dealings today, be explicit and 
determined regarding your terms. You 
are m a good position to negotiate 
GEM INI (May 21-June  20) Your judg 
men! regarding critical issues is on the 
mark today Do not fear if you have to 
make some quick decisions on major 
developments
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The pieces 
should all be com ing together now 
regarding a matter you’ve been hoping 
would produce personal gain Get alt the 
loose ends finalized!
LEO  (July  23-Aug. 2 ^  Today, your lead
ership qualities are more pronounced 
than usual Do not play a subordinate 
role in a situation that needs a capable 
manager
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A friend may 
do soma manipulating .behind the scenes 
today to help you resolve a complex 
arrangement that you can't handle on 
your own.
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Notebook Pampa takes aim at Dumas in 1-4A opener
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Optimist* Youth Club 
b^gin its gtiia' basketbali p>n>- 
gram in Okiober for layers in 
me third through abcth grades. 
It will be comprised o f two 
leagues, one made of tiiird 
and fourtii graders and anoth
er one o f  fiftit and sixth
graderà

CoachesCoaches and officials are 
needed for the upcomiiw sea
son. Interested persons should 
contact Monte Covalt at 669- 
3615 or Robert Dixon ]r. at 669- 
2113 1^ Tuesday, Se^. 30 for 
more information.

The sim-up dates for the 
league will be announced later.

WRESTLING

PAMPA — A local man is 
trying to organize a Texas 
Amateur Wrertling Association 
program in Pampa.

Rick Urquhart has sched
uled a meeting at 6 p.m. 
Thursday at Pampa Middle 
School gym for parents and 
youngsters interested in 
wresUing. The TAWA is for 
youngsters 4 to 15 years of age.

For queslions, Urquhart can 
be contacted at 665-8321.

RSHING

PAMPA — A fishing tour
nament will be held Saturday 
at Lake Greenbelt with pro
ceeds going to benefit Act 1 
Community Theater of 
Pampa. The tournament 
begins at 7 a.m. at the south 
ramp and there will be a $15 
fee per person. There will be 
a $5 optional fee for big bass. 
Weigh-in will be at 3 p.m.

Interested persons can reg
ister at the lake the morning 
of the tournament or call 665- 
3710 for early registration.

BASEBALL

OAKLAND, Odif. (AP) — 
He knows it's a long shot, but 
Ken Griffey )r. has something 
going h>r him as he chases the 
lH>me run reâ nd over his final 
four games: The Anaheim and 
Oakland pitchers he'll face 
have allowt«d the most hi>mers 
in baseball.

"I’ve seen him in a k>t of 
g(xxd stretches. If he gets in one 
of thtise, he could do it," 
Mariners teammate Edgar 
Martinez said. "He can hit a 
bunch of them in a few days. 
Hopefully, he can get hot."

He already is. Griffey had 
five homers, in se\’en games 
before failing to hit one 
Tuesday night against the 
Angt'ls, and Athletics manager 
Art Howe liked Griffev's 
chances.

"Sixty-t>ne? Yeah, why not?" 
Howe said. "He's swinging 
the bat great. Every time he 
swings the bat, he has a 
chance."

O i Monday oight, Griffey 
hit a pair. No. 54 was a shot 
down the right-field line that 
may have been foul. There was 
no doubt about No. 55.

That pulled him within six 
homers of the lea^rd Roger 
Maris set in 1%1. Griffey has 
four games left — all at 
Seattle's Kingdome.

Griffey went l-for-3 with a 
single in Seattle's division- 
clinching 4-3 win Tuesday. 
Angels starter Allen Watson 
leads the majors with 36 
homers allowed.

The Mariners close the regu
lar season with three games 
against the Athletics, who 
have the worst pitching staff in 
baseball.

"We'll pitch to him as much 
as we possibly can," Howe 
said. "No one wants someoire 
to set a record against you, but 
we're not going to avoid him. 
We're going to go against him 
with our best stun and see 
what happens. We're mit 
going to make a farce of any
thing."

Howe added: "If we amid 
get a few more lefties, he'd see 
one ev’ery time."

Griffey said a steady diet of 
left-handers wouldn't bother 
him

"It doesn't make any differ
ence," he said. "They have to 
tfuow the ball over the plate, 
too. I just have to be more 
patient:"

PAMPA — Lasb season, 
Pampa and Dumas — District 1- 
4A's top two teams — tangled 

’ in the d b ^ c t opener with the 
Harvesters holding off the 
Demons in the second half for a 
20-14 win. A similar sceruirio 
could unfold in 1997 as the two 
teams meet at 7:30 Friday night 
in Dumas to open the district 
season. OiUy time will tell.

"Dumas is the pre-season 
‘ favorite and deservedly so," 
said Pampa coach Dennis 
Cavalier. /They went to the 
regional championship last year 
and a majority of those same 
players are back."

Dumas finished off a perfect 
pre-district campaign (3-0), by 
rolling past Perryton, 34-0. 
Other wins came agairrst 
Dalhart (41-13) and River Road 
(36-13).

Against Perryton, senior tail
back Astolfo Venzor scored 
three touchdowns and rushed 
for 294 yards, a possible school 
record. Senior quarterback Luke 
Evenson threw for 61 yards and 
a touchdown.

Dumas shut down Perryton's 
defense behind the play of 
senior linebacker Carl Clements 
(195-pound senior), who was 
credited with 17 tackles.

Pam pa golf teams 
continue fall action

girls will be playing 
i Country

PAMPA — The Pampa High

tolf teams will be in action this 
aturday with the girls entered in 

the Amarillo Invitational and the 
boys competing in a triangular at
Borger. The gir...........................
at Tascosa and Amarillo i 
Club courses. The boys will be at 
the Huber course.

The Pampa teams comp>eted in 
the fírst Red Raider Classic last 
weekend in Lubbock.

The Lady Harvesters finished 
third with a two-day ti>tal of 691 
in the 16-team tournament. They 
shot 356 the first round and their 
335 second-round score may 
have been the lowest ever shot 
by a Pampa girls team.

""As far back as I can remem
ber it's the best score. I know it's 
the best since I've been here," 
said Pampa coach Frank 
McCullough.

Pampa hnished ahead of El

Paso Hanks and San- Angelo 
Central.

Pampa scores were: Shelbie 
Allison, 83-76; Alison Piersall, 84- 
81; Melissa Gindorf, 87-87; 
Maggie Cowan, 105-91 and 
Courtnie Allistm, 102-95.

Pampa shot a 639 (330-309) to 
take seventh out of 12 teams in 
the boys division.

Pampa scores were: Barry 
Brauchi, 82-82; Nathan Banner, 
82-77; Clay Banner, 83-80; Grady 
Locknane, 83-81 and Matt 
Heasley, 91-80.

"The girls had a real good tour
nament and the boys had a pret
ty good tournament," 
McCullough said. "They had a 
disappointing first day and there 
didn't seem to be any reason for 
it, except maybe some opening 
tournament jitters."

The Red Raider Classic was 
held at the Meadowbrook Creek 
and Canyon courses.

Cow boys are wary 
of w in less B ears

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Remember those Hawaii Five-0 
episcxles where Jack Lord used to 
close a case by saying "Btxik 'em 
Dano?"

That's what Barry Switzer says 
the Dallas Cowboys am going to 
do to the 14-point underdog 
Chicago Bears on Sunday. 
Switzer says the Cowboys won't 
fall into any K'ar trap.

"Btxik it, we're not going to be 
flat," the Dallas coach said on 
Tuesday. "We'II bt' rt'ady to play."

The Cowboys (2-1) normally 
have trciuble in games when' they 
are big favorites. In their last 
game, they were nine-point picks 
over Philadelphia and won only 
because of a botchcxl field gtxil 
attempt.

Dallas ncx'dt'd a 60-yard ti>uch- 
down pass fmm Tn>y Aikman to 
Kelvin Martin in the final minute 
to beat Atlanta 32-28 last year 
when the Cowboys were two- 
touchdow'n favorite's.

"At this level, if you don't play 
gtxxl, you can get beat," Switzer 
said.

The Cowboys used their off 
week to work on numerous team 
malfunctions, including bUxking 
the blitz. They also feel former 
Dallas coach Dave Wannstedt 
will unload his bag of exotic 
tncks trying to get his Bears a 
win.

"We exptx't the unexpcxUnl," 
Switzer said. "We'll bt' Kx>king

Patemo ho-hums Penn State’s 
fall from No. One —  for now

Joe Patemo has no pn>blem 
with Florida bouncing Pt'nn State 
out of the No. 1 ranking in Tht' 
AsscKiated Press’ Top 25 p»>ll.

Not yet, anyway.
"Florida jumps to No. I 

because they heat Tennessee' 
How gtxxl is Tennes.see? I dtxi’t 
know. Ho*w gixxl is Rorida? I 
don't know,' the Penn State 
arach said Tuesi^ay. "Strmebtxiy’s 
got to pick st>mebtxly, and if tht'V 
want to pick Florida as No. 1 
right now, that’s fine"

The Gators (3-0), with a 33-20 
victory over then No. 4- 
Tenix*ssee on Saturday, kntxked 
the Nittany Lions (3-0) to No. 2 
even though Penn State beat 
Louisville 57-21 on the n>ad. 
Florida, with an assist from 
Nebraska’s 27-14 win over then- 
No. 2 Washington, moved up

"Dumas lost their fullback 
and tailback from last year," 
Cavalier said. "Their replace
ments may be even better, and 
the other two were very good 
players."
"They've got more offensive 
starters returning than on 
defense."

The Demons were 10-2 a year 
ago, beating Lubbock Estacado 
(il-26) anef Andrews (10-9) in 
the playoffs before falling to 
seventh-ranked Denison, 28-7.

Pampa, co-district champions 
with Dumas a year ago, had 
perhaps its finest season in 
school history. The Harvesters

went 10-3 and advanced as far 
as the Division 1 (big school) 
semifinals where they fell to 
No. 1 ranked Grapevine, 31-14. 
Pampa beat Azle (25-21), San 
Angelo Lake View (29-7) and 
Frenship (52-7) in the playoffs.

After dropping their first two 
games this year, the Harvesters 
turned things around with a 14- 
7 win over Plainview last week.

"We got a confidence boost 
from that game," Cavalier said. 
"We'd been playing pretty 
good, but hadn't won yet. We 
played well and finally won a 
game."

Against Plainview, Pampa

had over 200 yards (269) total 
offense for the first time. The 
Harvesters' leading rusher was 
running back Ronnie Proby 
with 103 yards on 20 carries and 
a touchdown. Proby was side
lined in the second half with a 
combined leg-shoulder injury. 
The 275-pound senior is expect* 
ed to play Friday night. Senior 
running back Jared White 
added 102 yards on 17 carries 
and scored the game-winning 
touchdown.

Defensively, White at middle 
linebacker had 11 tackles while 
teammate Brent Phelps added 
eight tackles.

for fake field goals, onsides kicks, 
desperate things by a despt'rate 
team. We have to be prepared 
mentally for the unexptx. ti'«.!. This 
ballgame could make their sea- 
st>n It’s a woundtxl, dt*sperate 
Chicago IV'ars team that w'ill play 
us. This game will bt' tougher 
than our fans want."

Chicago beat Dallas 22-6 in the 
opt'ning game of the st'ason last 
year at ^>ldier Field.

Switzer all but ctinct'dtx.l that 
defensive tackle Chad Hennings 
won't be availtible Sunday at 
Texas Stadium btvause t>f a gnxn 
injury suffenxl in the first quarter 
of the 21-20 win over the F.aglt's.

"I'm concx'med alxuit Chad," 
Switzer s«iid. "If he is not UXl pt*r 
a'nt, we wtxi't suit him up. We'd 
probably bring on Dam'n 
Bt'nson. We can't just .suit up 
three tackles, go into the ball- 
game and lost' him (Hennings) on 
the first st'ries."

Switzer said he exptvti'd guard 
L.arrv Allen to shake off his ham
string injury and hopes Frt'd 
Strickland can return to middle 
linebacker after missing a game 
with a spraint'd right kmv

"It’s a big key for us to got our 
defense back into a solid unit." 
Switzer said "The bye wtx'k 
helped our injury situation and it 
Khiks like we'll have Allen 
becaust* of it. As far as Chad is 
concemtxl, Ji 'groin can K v »m tx '  a 
chronic in|urv and it’s haal to 
heal."

Pampa gymnasts

faille,1

Ì

(SpMW photo)

Gymnastics of Pampa team members will be competing at Big Spring this week
end in Level 4 and 5‘. Team members are (front row. l-r) Lacie Long. Ja d yn  
Spearman and Brittney Warminski; (middle row, l-r) Becky Diggs, Am y Freeman 
and Ashlee Ferguson; (back row, l-r) Rebecca Middlebrook, Am y Youree and 
Alyssa Bromwell.

8th graders beat Canyon in volleyball
PAMPA — Pampa dofoatoil 

Canyon, 11-15, 1.5-8, 15-9, in an 
8th grado \oIloyball match 
Monday night.

Cali Covalt U'vl Pampa in sor- 
vico points with 9,

Pampa also won the B toam 
match, 1.5-9, 15-11 Janoll Powers 
had 11 st'rvicx' pt>ints for Pampa

Other rt'sults aix' as follows:
7th Grade
Canyon A dof. Pamp.i A, li'-'*, 

1.5-8
High st'rvico scon'r Sara 

Porter, 11
Pampa B dot Canxon B 1.3-15 

15-0, 1,5-2
High st'rNKX' s«.on'r lili

Crawfotxl, 15.
• • • • •

Bi>th Pampa A & B teams won 
consolation trophies at the 
Borger 8th Grade Tournament 
last wet'kend.

Rt'sults am as follows:
A Division
IXimasdef. Pampa, 1.5-7, 17-15.
High st'rvico scorer: Ashley 

IVrrington, 6.
Canyon def. Pampa, 16-14, 1.5- 

7,
High service scorer: Jennifer 

1 indst'v, 5.
Pampa def. Valleyview, 11-15, 

15-13, 1.5-12.
High service scorer: Allison

l ari 15, A.shlev IX'rnngton 12.
B Division
IXimasdef. Pampa, 1.5-10,1.5-9. 
High st'rvico scorer: Leslie 

Wanl, 3
Pampa split with Canyon in 

{XHil play, 15, 15-12.
High service ston'r: S.ira Scott,

/
Pampa def V'allevview, 11-15, 

15-7, 15-10
High service scorer: Leslie 

Ward, 4

• • • • •
Pampa hosts IXimas in middle 

schtxil M'llevball matcht's next 
Monda\. starting at 5;30

Red Raiders have week to mull 
over stunning loss to North Texas

fmm Nci 3
But axn«' tht' t'fxl i>l cVtt'K'r, 

Pafenx' max txxt txx*l st> chanta- 
bk' it he Ix'lx'xx's his team is bt'ing 
slighttxl again by tht' |x4lsh'rs.

"1 |ust ht'fX' that wht'n its  all 
s.»id and dt'oe." Pah'mo said, 
"th.it we dtxn't haxTP happen what 
hapfx*neti in ‘94, if wo rt' able to 
gt't through what is going to 
txbviously Pf an extremely diffi
cult Big It'll sclxxlule

(iXx tVt 29, 191)4, No 1 Penn 
State bt'at No. 21 Ohio State 63- 
14, while No. 3 Nebraska beat 
No. 2 Colorado 24-7.

When the AP ptill came out the 
next day, the Hu.skers were No. 1, 
the Lions No. 2. Both teams fin
ished undefeated and Nebraska 
ended up as national champions, 
beating Miami in the Orange 
Btxwl while Penn State was beat
ing Oregtm in the Rose Bowl

By MARK BABINECK 
.Associated Press Writer

I I BBvK K. Texas (AP) — 
last xNtx'k, thous.inds of Texas 
Ttvh taithtui got quite a chuck
le at the expense of the Texas 
I onghorns now-infamous 
"Rout no loss to UCLA.

The laughter died Saturday 
n i^ t

The scope wasn't the same as 
Texas' 66-3 disaster on Sept. 13, 
but that was no solace for Red 
Raider tans after Tech’s .30-27 
loss to North Texas, a team 
ixldsmakers had installed as 
32-Point underdogs.

"We know North Te'xas isn't 
going to be the hardest team on 
our schedule. We have a whole 
lot of games coming up," cor- 
nerback Tony Darden said. 
"That loss was bad for us, but 
we just have to bounce back, 
and I think our team is stnmg 
enough that we caivdo that"

Give the Raiders^ credit for 
consistency. This is the eighth 
straight season, and the ninth 
in 10 years, they’ve limped out 
of the gate at 1-2.

LxKal sports talk shows have 
bellowed a mantra of distress. 
With dreams of big-time Big 12 
football dancing in their heads.

fans puzzled aloud whv Ttvh 
appears wedged betwtv'ii excel
lence and meditxritv.

Lubbivk Avalanihe-Iournal 
writer Don Williams wondered 
the same thing in his post
mortem column Sunday morn
ing: "The message from tlie tt>p 
for 10 years now, has Ixvn that 
the Raiders don t worrx >o 
much about nine- and 10-win 
seasons as playing well in con
ference. Preach that enough 
and you will get some crummy 
games in non-confervnee The 
evidence is abiinvlant

Coach Spike D\ kes callivl the 
game "one of tht'se losst's that 
naunts you "

"Being 1-2 is nt't a new issue 
to us," ne s«ud We have |ust 
got to overcome that and get 
back into the swing of things 
and get back to doing things 
g.xxl ”

Consistency must improve 
for both the offense and 
defense, which a'lowtvl an 80- 
yard touchdown drive in the 
waning minutes to a team th.it 
had been outscored 50-3 in the 
fourth quarter in its first three 
games of the season.

"I think it's pretty evident 
that we’re not where we want 
to be defensively," defensive

ciH'rdinator |ohn C.oodner said.
CXir offense gave us a great 

opptirtunitx to win the football 
game Ihey gave us the lead 
with about four minutes left 
and wc couldn't hold it. That's 
iu>f w hen' you want to be this 
time of year "

Fortunately for Ttvh, a dose 
ot eight straight Big 12 games 
K'ginnmg on CVt 4 at Baylor 
suddenly dtx'sn't stvrn daunt
ing The Raiders might be 
struggling, but they have com- 
panx in a South Division that is 
only 8-7 against outsiders and 
xvhose favorite is aforemen- 
tioiHvl Texas.

1 ike the Longhorns after the 
UCLA calamity. Tech will have 
two full weeks to dissect their 
misfortune.

"I think we really would like 
to plax’ another game (this) 
Saturday, and just bounce back 
and go on a positive note," 
Darden said. "We're going to 
practice hard this week, but 
we're goif'R f9 think about 
North Texas all week."
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5), 10J5 p.m.
TAraartaya t o waa
Boatan (M a  13-12) «  Ooaoa (Sandawa 8- 
13). 1:06 p.m.
Kanaaa Ciy (Ruacti 5-0) «  MHwatoaa
(EHaad 13-14), 2D6p.m.
N Y vankaaa (Cona 12-8) «  Ctovatod 
(liartoiaar 14-6), 7.66 pm.
Datamora (Muaataa 15-7) «  Tororao

Wanl to Ella Of toa OHL.
PfTTSBUROH PENQUIN8-ai|toad RW 
Alato Morozov.
8T. LOUIS BLUES-8ani D Rory PHmalrtak.
RW CMa Konadv. C Rotwn PaatNtaliÿ «Id 0 

ua to Wtaicaator of too/IHL.lArry VMuatol

FOOTBALL
NattaiMl PootoaB Laagua 
AiAOlaiwa 

i lO T
BaTtoAaa
AMCmCAN CONPKRINCI

Only gamaa 
TUiadafaC 
ABaraaO. FT

achaduiod
(Carpera« 2-7). 7-J5 p.m.
Mmoaola (Hawtana 5-11) «  Oactojo torta

Aaaraa 6. FTrtadrtphu 0 
Fionda e. Moneto 3 
POMbugn 5. N Y Mart 4 
Houaron 5. Civcago Cuba 3 
CmcamiW 8. Si Loua 6 
Cotarado 7. San Frarvaaoo 6 
Loa Angrt—  5. San Drago 2

Soi (Orabak 11-11), 8.66 p.m.
Taiaa (toa 11-12) «Arwhatai (Otakaon IS
SI. 1066 p.m.
Only gamaa achaduiad

SOCCER

NawEnipand 
BiAlato 
Miami 
N.Y Jau 
hidianapoka 
Caniral 

JacliaonvMa 
Balbmora 
Onctanau 
Pieaburgh 
Tannaaaaa

L T  Pot PP PA
0 0 1.000 130 40 
2 0 SOO 04 113 
2 0 .600 71 77 
2 0 .500 110 80 
4 0 .000 54 115

0 0 1600 88 40
1 0 .760 110 71
2 0 .333 64 82
2 0 .333 42 80
2 0 .333 47 73

San Franowco (Rapp 66) af Cotarado (Bakay 
9-10). 3-06 p.m
Aaaraa (Byrd 4-3) «  Ptrtadafprta 
(Siaphanaon 76). 765 p.m.
Fiorila (Laa« 106) «  Mona«« (Paraz 12- 
12). 7:36 p.m.
Pmaburgfi (Cooka 0-14) m N Y Mala (Mkeki

At A Qianca
By The Aaaoctatod Praaa 
A l Tknaa 80T

617). 7.40 p.m
Cmonnad (Burba 10-10) «  8i. Loiaa (Ayb«

i-O.C.
y-Tampa Bay 
Cotunáiua 
Naw England 
NY-NJ

W LSOW Pia OPOA
20 10 4 52 54 40

Danvar
Kanaaa
SaaMa
Oakland

17 13 
13 17

San Drago
TIONAL CONPBRCNCINATM

0 0 1.000 127 51
1 0 .760 88 76
2 0 .600 74 101
3 0 .260 100 106
3 0 .260 66 00

14 17 
12 18

46 63 64 
36 40 40 
34 38 62 
32 40 61

2-4), 866 p.m.
Cbicrtgo Cuba (CSarfc 13-7) «  Houaton (Hoi 
611). 805pm
San Drago (Hamrton 167) «  Loa Angalae 
(Candtaiti 106). 8.-06 p.m 
Thuradaya Qamaa
AOanu (OiavM 14-7) «  Ptrladalpfaa (Oraoa
62). 7:06 p m
Fionda (Famandaz 17-12) «  Momrto

<y-Ka 
y-Dalaa

W L80W  PtoOP OA
iCly 20 10 7 46 52 47

16 16
y-Lba Angalaa 16 10 
y-Colorado

Joaa
13 17 
12 10

3 42 64 47 
2 41 63 44
2 36 46 63
3 30 64 56

Dalaa
Waahinglon 
/Ltzona 
Philadelph« 
N.Y. Oíanla 
Central 

Tampa Bay 
Qraan Bay 
Oalnrt

L T  PcL PP PA
1 0 .007 80 62
1 0 067 60 37
2 0 .333 60 06
2 0 .333 47 01
3 0 .250 70 04

(Marimai 17-0). 7:36 p.m. 
Cmcmnak (Ton 
1-2). 8 06 p m.

36 p.m. 
11-7) «

«-cknebad oonf«anca ado 
r-cknebad playofl apoi

Chicago

0  0  1.000 08 60
1 0  .750 106 84
2 0 .500 04* 63
2 0 .600 107 103
4 0 000 68 128

SI Louw (BaNran
y-canchad playón apoi
toTE: Thraa pom« lor rtclory, one pomi lor
ahooloul win and z «o  pointt lor loaa

Oimago Ĉ uba (Oonzaiaz 11-0) m Houaion 
(Hampton 14-10), 0:06 p.m.
Loa Angrtaa (Nomo 13-12) «  Cotarado 
(Aaiacio 12-0), 0.-06 p.m.
Only gamaa achaduiad

AlAOlanoaAmarican Laagua 
All Timaa BOT^
By Tha Aaaoctatod Praaa

SMuf'd0y*s Qmvm
Naw England 3. Naw Yoik-Naw Jaraey 2 
Sundaya 0am la
Tampa Bay 2. D C. 1 
Lot Angalaa 3. San Joaa 2 
TlM rad^aOM iw
Cokimbua «  Naw Yoik-Naw Jaraay. 7:30 p.m.

SanPranclaco
Carolina 
81. Lou« 
NawOrlaarw 
Atlan(8

1 0 .780 88 38
2 0 .500 50 72
2 0 600 77 77
3 0 .260 72 108
4 0 .000 01 107

y-Ballimora 
y-Naw York 
barro« 
Boatan 
Toromo 
Carm i Dhi

OB

450

■-Oavaland 
Chmaoo 
MawaUiaa 
Kanaaacay 
Mmnaaota

OBPet
642 —
404 7 1/2
.407 0 1/2
,417 10 1/2 
.417 10 1/2

TRANSACTIONS
Tuaadaya Sporta Tranaaettona 
By Tha Aaaoclatod Praaa 
BA8CBALL 
NmOo m I Lm q im
NEW YORK iSEtS-Namad O n «  Mmaya 
asattlam gan«ai manag«.
ST LOUIS CARDINAL&-8ignad Wan 
Jockany, gan«al manag«. lo a dwaa-ye« 
oomrad artanatan.
BASKKTBALL
Wartort« Biikaibaa Aaaoctodon
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS— Si(ytad C '
Kalvm Cato to a three yw« cortraci. Signed 
Q John Crony.
FOOTBALL

«-Saanta
Anahaan
lexíi»
Oakland

PcL OB
603 —
622 0 1/2 
406 IS 1/2 
300 26

«■cknehad dviaion liOa 
ychnctm t poaliaaBon barth

esavaiand «  Kanaaa Cay, ood, ram 
Mmnaaola 5. IWwaiAee 2 
N Y Yankaaa 8. Toronto 1 
Oelroa 6. Balanora 4 
Saanta 4. Oakland 2

CHICAQO BEARS— Placed RB Raahaan 
Salaam on kyurad raaarva. Signad WR Eric 
Srrath trom lha practica aguad. 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS— Placad DT 
John Judióme on murad raaarva. Retaasad 
CB Bucky Brooke. (JB Jim M4I« Sanad OL 
‘  ‘  « f roTodd Fordham, OB Ricky Park« from the 

SQUMd.
INNESOVa  VIKINGS— Signad NT Jerry

Ball and K Eddie Murray 
EAGLESPHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Syyiad WR 

Jualm Armou
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— W«vad RB Emc

Sundaya Oamat
Baltimore 38, Tannaaaaa 10
Naw England 31. CMcago 3
Naw Orlaana 36. Daboil 17
Kanaaa Oly 36. Carolina 14
Graan Bay 38, Mkinaaoia 32
New York Jala 23. Ortdand 22
San Franoaoo 34, Atlanta 7
Danv« 38, Cmcinn«i 20
BuHalo 37. IndMmapoka 36
St. Louw 13, Naw York Giantt 3
Sartita 26. San DWgo 22
Tampa Bay 31. Miami 21
Opan data Arizona, Dalaa. PhHwMphw.
Waahinglon
Mondays Qama
Jackaonvrta 30. PMaburgh 21
Sunday, Sept 20
Arizona ai Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Danv« at AUania. 1 p.m.
Graan Bay at Dalroil, 1 p.m.
Tannaaaaa at Paaburgfi, 1 p.m.
Jacksonvrta at Waahinglon, 1 p.m.
Naw Ofleana M New York (giants. 1 p m 
Baltimore at San Dwgo. 4 p m.
Chicago at OaHas, 4 p.m.
New Yoiy Jeu al Cincmnaii, 4 p.m. .
81. Louta «  Oakland. 4 p.m.
Saanta al Kanaaa Cay, 4 p m 
PhMadalphia at Minnaaoia. S p.m^
Opan ctaia: BuHalo. indianapoka, Miami. New 
Engtarvl
Monday, SapL 20
San Framaoo al C«olma. 0 p m.

Astros reduce magic number to four
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Houston Astros have a sure-fire 
pLin for winning their first division 
title in 11 years — just don't lose.

I louston won its fourth «lasecu-
tive game Tuesday night as Craig

»meredliiggio anil jeff Ragwell hoi 
for a *>-3 vKlory over the C'hicago 
C ubs that reduced the Astros' 
magK number to two games in the 
N'l.C entral.^

Second-place Pittsburgh
remainr'd 3 1 /2 games back after a 
S-4 VKttiry wer the New York 
Mets

'Thi* I’lrates can't catch us if we 
don't lose," left fielder Luis 
( ionzalez shouted above the dm in 
the Astnw clubhouse

The Astros would prefer to wrap 
up the title before the Pirates come 
to town for a season-ending three- 
rame senes beginning Friday. The 
iSrates aren't making it easy on the 
Astros,

In reality, Tuesday night's vTcto- 
ry meant that reganJk^ of what 
happens before Friday, the Astros 
would need to beat iSttsburgh in 
only one of the three games against 
the Pirates to vsnn the dunsion.

Against the Cubs, the .Astros ral
lied three times from one-run 
defiots to finally put away the 
Cubs

Mark Grace hit an RBI ground- 
out in the first, but Derek Bell hit a 
run-scoring grounder in the bot-

tom half. Grace hit a sacrifice fly in 
the third, but Bagwell's 43rd 
homer tied the scxiie an inning 
later.

Manny Alexander homered to 
put Chicago ahead 3-2 in the fifth, 
and Biggio tied the score 3-all with 
a homer in the bottom of the 
inning.

Tony F.usebio singled in the go- 
ahead run in the sixth off Steye 
Trachsel (B-12). Darryl Kile also 
had an RBI hit in the inning.

"We're playing our kind of 
baseball now," said Billy Wagner, 
who got his 22nd save by retiring 
the final two batters on strike
outs "We've got the adrenaline 
going"

Mariners clinch 
AL West crown

SFATTLF (AP) — Seattle 
clinched its second AL West title 
IP three years, setting a major 
league record for homers in a 
season, but Ken Griffey Jr 
remained at 35 as the Manners 
beat the Anaheim Angels 4-3 
luesday night

Jay Buhner's 40th homer, a 
4H4-foot, three-run shot in the 
first, was the Manners' 258th of 
the season, one more than 
Baltimore hit last year

(jriffey, who homered twKe 
Monday night, went l-for-3 with 
a brokcTvhat single in the first, a 
walk in the third, a strikeout in 
the fifth and a ground out in the 
seventh

Fans, chanting "MVP MVP!" 
when Griffey batted, booed 
Watson followirrg the walk.

Before 52384, the 10th seflout 
in the Kingdome this season, 
Randy Johnson (19-4) allowed 
eight hits in eight innings with 
II strikeouts but gave up three 
solo homers — two to Jim 
Edmonds and one to Gary 
DiSarrirvi.

Heathdiff Slocumb finished 
for hio 27th save, his 10th with 
Seattle.

In the ftrtt, Joey Cora, Griffey 
and Alex Rodriguez each oiiv 

lo tie the score at 1*1 
then connected off Allen 
0 2 *11),

m

THEWAJBtEXFBm

Call Today 6Ó5-5729 
or 1-800-456-1698
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Basketball scramble

The  Pampa Harvesters basketball team will be combining their sport with golf for 
a scramble Saturday, starting at 9 a.m. at Hidden Hitls. Basketball team members 
are (front, l-r) Colby Hale, Jesse Francis, Leo Ramirez, Bryce Jordan, Tanner 
Hucks and Zane Powers; (back, l-r) Shawn Young, Tyson Alexander, Lynn Brown 
and Shawn Strata. Proceeds from the scramble will go to the Harvester basket
ball program. For more information, call 669-5866.

Rangers reach two indiviijual 
milestones in win over Athletics

OAKLAND, Calif (AP) — At 
this point of the season, the Texas 
Rangers can only look forward to 
individual accomplishment.

On Tuesday, the Rangers 
reached two milestones in their 14« 
6 victory over the Oakland 
Athletics: Juan (Gonzalez hit his 
40th home run and John Burkett 
earned his 100th pitching victory.

'TPs that time of the year: We got 
John his win, Juan his home run,"
Texas manager Johnny Oates said.

lo ' '"We got a lot of things, some of 
them aren't reaUy important when 

jlayons, but whenyou're in the playof 
you're not playing for a playoff 
spot, they are."

Gonzalez, who got his fourth 40- 
homer season, wasn't satisfied.

'Tf I was healthy, I think I could 
match Griffey arw McGwire," said
the Texas slugger, who missed the 
first 24 games this season with an 
injury to his left thumb. 'To hit 50 
would be a dream, but I know I 
could do it."

Gonzalez has hit eight home 
runs against the A's this season, 
and 26 in his career — his most

Lee Stevens hit a f>air of homers 
aixl Alex Diaz added a three-run 
shot for the Rangers, who3natched 
a season high with 20 hits. Every 
Texas starter got at least one hit.

Oaklaixl's Jason Giambi hit a 
three-run homer off Burkett (8-12) 
in the fifth inning to cut Texas' lead 
to 6-4, but Diaz answered in the 
sixth with his first homer this sea
son.

Gonzalez added his home run in 
the eighth.

Bu»ett, who spent much of 
August on the disableci list 
because of soreness in his shoul
der, allowed four runs and nine 
hits in eight innir^ for his first 
victory since July Iz at Seattle.

like Ckinzalez, Burkett was not 
content with his accomplishment.

'TPs not 3(X), or even 200, so it 
isn't a big deal," he said.

Oakland starter Dave Telgheder 
(4-6) allowed five runs ancTseven 
hits in three innii^. The A's have 
lost eight of their last 11 to drop to 
63-95.

"We didn't have any

Ck>nzalez added a sacrifice fly 
before Stevens' first homer, a two- 
run shot into the ri^-field seats.

Stevens' second home run, his 
18th, was a solo shot to almost the 
same spot in the third inning. He 
also had two homers Aug. 18 in 
the second game of a dou^head- 
er against ^Iwaukee.

Rusty Greer's RBI single in the 
fifth gave the Rangers a lead, 
and Domingo Cedeno and 
FemaiKlo Tatis each singled, in 
runs in the seventh.

Oakland rookie Ben Grieve hit 
an RBI single in the third inning. 
Ernie Young hit an RBI single arri 
Giambi adora a sacrifice fly in the 
bottom of the nintii for the A's. 
Notes: The A' have used a fran
chise-record 49 players this season, 
iiKluding 26 pitchers. ... Grieve's 
hither, Tom, is a television analyst 
for Texas. ... Home plate urnfw
Ray DiMuro was joined on the 
field by his brother, Mike, who 
worked second base. ... Burkett's

against any club.
"It was hard to come back after

right from the beginning — uphill 
all '

that first month," he said. "But 1 
worked hard every day and I 
knew my numbers would come."

the way," A's manager Art 
Howe said.

Telgheder allowed four hits and 
four runs in the first inning. Ivan

imeRodriguez hit an RBI double and

strikeout of Giambi in the first 
inning was the l,(X)0th of the 
pitcher's career. ... Gonzalez's 
eight homers this season against 
the A's ties a Texas record for 
homers against a single club. 
Toby Harrah had eight homers 
against Minnesota in 1974.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Ciiy of Lefora, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for tlic fol- 
lowau lain) 10 00 a m.. October 
13. 1 ^  T)ic bida will be opened 
«id  read publicly dunng toe reg
a l«  meeting of llte Lefora City 
Council beginning ai 7 (X) p.m. 
that rvenwg al toe Lefora C ivic 
Cealer, 101 N. Coart, Lefora 
Gray Coaaaiy. texai

BIDS PTJR REAL ESTATE

aiimie iranamitaion will not be ac
cepted.
Tita City reaervea toe ngN lo ac- 7:30p.m. 
cepi or reject any or all bsdt aub- 
mitied and to waive mfomwliiiet 
and lechnicaltlica.

TTie City of Lefora, Tesaa 
By Judy William!
City Secretary

C  ll Sept 21.24. 25. 1997

PANIPA Lodge 966. EA Degree 
meeting, TTiuraday Sept. 2Sl)i,

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

It

99 Storage Baildingi
100 Rem. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Waaed
102 Busineis Rental Propeny
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lou 
103 Acreage
106 Commercial Properly
110 Out 0( Town Propeny
111 O il or Town Rentals
112 Farmt And Ranches
113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles 
113 Trailer Pvks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
IISThnlers
120 Autos For Sde
121 Tracks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tim  And Accesiories
123 Pnu And Aooesiories
126 Barts And Accessories
127 Scrap Mem 
l28Aircm i

10 IxMt and Found

LO ST: Female Tan German 
Sheppard mía. Collar A  lagt, 
Area of Country Club. Call 
Bedsy. 663-4M3

We h.,ve Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call foretlimaie.

Jotuison Hoiik  Fumialitngt 
801 W. Fr«icia

14d Carpentry

Specificaliona mav be obtained 
of toe City Sec- 

l.efora. Texas,

3 PCTMNial
from the Office 
reury, City Hall

Un4tM ^lti|r 8 bIMIh ?
I « t  B4 !•# b II f M r  H b m  b m J i . 

iU f t f t t M  H m I  ftBtli 

U m  t ttt li Í m M b n

reury, Lily n 
506di3$ 2200 
Ttic real etiatc progtenict in
volved art at followa 
Tract f l  Lot I. Block 14. Ongl 
to  Tonvn of Lefora, Texna 
Tract «2 Lou 19. 20. A 21. Block 
22. TTmiI HrigiiU Addition to tor 
Crty pf Lefora. Tram.
T r«t# 3  lots II, 12. A  13, Block 
33. Stiaw Addatson to 5 «  City of 
Lrtikira. Team
Bida may be delivened to 0 «  City 
tacaiury'i Ofik*. Crty 'MB. 101 
N F'mari St , |,efnra, iexat. or 
mar ht rtMrted to P. O  Box 303, 
L d tn . Vnat 790U . Bada drtwld 
he artrioaed M a acnied envelope 
mrfceJ Tropwty Bad Eaactoaed" 
«ad da«a Ok  dto «m  MW of hid 
u«MMi^ «a 0 «  Auni Btdahyte.

MARY Kay Coamelict and Stun- 
care. Facials, tuppllct, call Deb 
Slapteton. 66S 209S

P O U N D  I while male cu on Na
vajo Rd. vicinity. Call 66S-4083.

CARPENTRY work remodeling
new conatruciion, repaira. 
669 2624.

Call

11 nnandal

B EA U TTC O N TR O L Cotmelici 
and Skin Care aalet, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
CbriMme - 669 3545

NEED $SS 7 Conlinenul Ciedil, 
1427 N. Hobari, 669 609S Sc 
Hablo Eagtanol. Phone applica
tions welcome.

FOUNDATION Setding? Cracks 
in walla, ceilinft, or brick? Doors 
wonT cloae? Call (Tiilden Broth 
era. Free caiimaiet 1-500-299- 
9563.

S Special Notkea 12 IxMns
ADVfcrnMNO MrtlarW to be

Cw ad )■ Iba Pampa N tw t, 
1 S T  bt pitead Ibnw fb Iba 

Pampa Nawa Oflira Uidy.

CUSTO M  hornet, additions, re
modeling. retideniial / commer
cial Deaver Conatruciion, 665- 
0447.
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KIT CARLYI.E •  hy U rry  Wrffht
HERMAN* by Jim Unter 1W7->11

M H d p W a

O V B X H IA O  DoorIT lUfair.
«»■0*1.
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I t i

a e

'’TyWNBKOraRATOItS 
W A N ltD II

rorroicnjwrYtt
idiBi <

lo p à llM à e lB K  
■doa wMMBt390i 
AaMrilo,Tiu 
• M im e 
•WMUyi 
• 15 IB 14 hr.

NU-WAY Chmiag larviê  car- 
w u , ayholeMry, walle, itrlWiMri 
QiMiky docart ooat~.it pant No 
mtaa aaad. Bob M an owaar«t- 
amMK M5-354I, ar ft«B  oat of 
Iowa. tOO-SSb-Sldl. Praa eati- 
BHÉM»

B T «  Cnpel aiaahig A  Baâi» 
ration. Carpat/UpboUiary. haa
M h m . C M  60-0216.

a!

14b Gan ami gmaigai
c o x  Peace Cotapmy- Rapair old 
foace or balM aow. Free osU* 
m an 66» 7769.

■W ■ I— — -' !■ —
CO N CX B TB  work, drivewaya, 
ildewalka, fotaiaiBg walla, olc. 
C tf  669-1614.________________

NAVARRO Maaoary. Brick 
woik. Mock, atocco, atone, and 
concraie. Fencei-all lypea. Call 
collect «78-3000.______________

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Sorvloe. Dirt woik/digging. 669- 
7131,663.1131._______________

MASONRY Work- Brick, Mock, 
noae. Repain. new ooaainictioa. 
669-2624.

H A N D Y M A N  Offen ebarpen- 
ing- Sciaaora, knivea drill M u, 
nudjcaLdeaiMloola. 663-4977

14n Falntbn
n U N TIN O  leaaonaMe. interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. Ptee eati- 
aiaiea. Bob Ooraoa 663-0033.

itaaer Decorating 
PBiniag 

663-29^

14r Plowtnt, Ynrd Work
TR EE trim, yard cleanup, haul
ing, lawn areation, fertilizing, 
gypaum/iron treatment; Ken
^ u 6 « 2 2 L . — — — —

14« Plmiibiiit ft HeaHng
JA C K ’S Plumbing/Heating/Air 
Cooditioiiiiig-New conatructioo, 
repair, remodeling, lewer A  
drain cleaning Septic tyatems in- 
atalled.66S-f1lS.

Larry Baker Ptiunbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 

Bofger Highway 665-43^

■and 10 bo reliable, 
have good cnalaamr 

relation akilla, and ahonld be 
haoad out of Bm  Aamrilo ana. 

ConioetAdanorRah 
-  1 - 8 0 0 ^ 4 0 ^

fcr aB poaMoni. Apply in penan 
BOG.

C A L D W E L L  Productioa ae e^  
oilfield pulling unit floor handa. 
86.23 hour if experiemad, 6 pNd 
hoUdaya-.'pha I week pMd vaca
tion. Hwy 60 W, P a m ^  663-

_PiW

Ù

ee»t>i|iiia« kyii

T  know lYb your first tkqr, but you’va got to 
aooBpt thB fact that Bomo ouBtomora 

ais kjat lookam *”

2 i; W F p ls a a d i

POSTAL Joba, 817.21/hr. Onar- 
anteed hire. For app. A  exam 
info, call 1-800-626-6618, ext. 
2314

NOW  Hiring drivera and maa- 
agetnent penoimel poaUon. Mual 
w  18 yean of age, own car and 
inaarance. Pixza Hut Delivery. 
ISOON.Bmka.

DRIVERS Needed. COL d a n  A, 
I l/2m ileaEm tafSH60oaSH  
I3Z Wheeler Highway.

WMUfeJobn|2l.6(yHr.
Game wardeaa, aecnrity. maioL, 
paik rangera. Benefila/no exp. 
nee. Appyexam l-800ai3-3Sfe 
exL 761S, 8 ajn.-9 p.m. 7 daya

P M tn lJo lw S lB JftH r. 
Now Ufing, Aill benefita, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I -  
800-813-3583 exlenaion 7614, 8 
am.-9 pjn. 7 daya.

SIVALL'S  Inc. needt Welder 
fabricalort. Drug teat required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
milet wett on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

M UaftnmMMd Boose« 103 Honw« For Sale

NBBD exp, rig operatera and 
ronaiaboni ciewa. Paid vacation. 
CaB 806^4-2239.

WANTIP-Immediaic tweniag 
far MBng Uok opemor a  floor 
hand. Salary baaed on exp., I 
week pd.vaoatio«. 6220474,

C N AS lUI-tiBK 10:30 p.aL-7 am. 
Beaefiu iac. car exp., A  meala 
AaniNied. St Aan'a f'H  Panhaa
^ ____________________

WAITRESSES
Apply hi peraon at DyeiY BBQ

30Stwl8nMncblBC«

WE aenrioc aB makea and modcia 
of tewing marhinw and vacuum 
cleanen. Sanderi Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Cuyler. 665-2383.

CREATURE Comforta carriera, 
feeder goldflah, crickaia, rata/ 
Hdoe. CaB for tpedala, 669-Fna.

Lae AanAi Orooadng A  BoanBag 
420W.nancia

669-9660

RBO. Poimer Pupa, 3 1/2 mondw 
old. SiKMt turted. 664-2933 or 
669-3318

C R E A TU R E  Comforta, new 
yrhnauriri, ferma, birde A  trop- 
icUfUL ll3 N .R m t.

RED Poodle. Miniaiure. hpera. 4 
All ahou. Very loving. 

1063. $130.

700 N. Bradley-3 bdr., I bn., 
laagt yw6 w/icieenad patch, an. 
t h ^  gaime. 669-6948 after 3.

Houaebroke.669-I(

99  S to ts g « B u lld to g «

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vtfioua Sines 
665-0079,663-2450

Yes We Have Stoiage BuUdtnp 
AvaUblellbp O  iSun Stonge 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

BAWSloraae
16 l(K24

BobbtoNMMtRwdtor
663-7037

BRICK, 3 bed, I 3/4 be., fp., 2 
car gar. Screcaed-ia back porck. 
1031 Sierra. 663-0391

Century 21 
Check Our 

www.pen-iexjMl/uea/(

-nmpeRee
3urLwinp
M tUvB/aeti

Rcuky

rmtury

50 Building Supplies

Ihrry'el
669-1041

BART Gooch's Plumbhig. ForNI 
your phimbmg needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1233, extension 403.

14tRmMondTelevl«ton

Jobnstm HtMuc 
Entertainment

We do service on noat Major 
Bmida of IV a  md VCR'S. 2211 
PwrytonPkwy. CHI 663-0304.

I Day
accepting for a Monday, Wed
nesday, Mdiw morning iVeichool 
teacber. 727 W. Browning

NEED exp. thingicn A  trainees. 
Call 806-323-888« or 800-873- 
8392.

NEED a Babysiner for My child
ren. For more information call 
665-9392.

M AIN TEN AN CE pereon/hoiiae- 
keeping supervisor poshian avail., 
company benefita avail., wages 
based on experience.. Taking 
app. thru Sept. 30. Cont. Jan- 
Pampa Nursing Center, 806-669- 
2331

19 Skuatioiw

Reliable Housekeeper 
RcMoiitblc Rfllct 

CHI htogie, 663-8344

OILFIELD Service Co. accepting 
applicaiioni for shop A  field 
welder. Exodlenl benefita, 40IK, 
iuaurance, paid holidayt, vaca
tion. Send reaume to Box 28 c/o 
P m «»  News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Puiqia.Tx. 79066

4 Super
evenr other weekend. Call Deb
bie Douglm Pampa Nursing Cen
ter, 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

Htmac Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER
420 W.FoMer 669-6881

53 MRcblnery and Toob

CLEAN  Miller Big 20 200 amp 
gm welding mneh., low bn., new 
bmiery w/leada. 669-3544.

60 HtNifchold Goods

JOHNSON HOM E 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcaiden 
WariMr-Drycr-Ranget 

Bedroom-bmiag Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Pmnda 663-3361

B LA C K  metal bunkbedt, twin 
over full w/mattreties, $200. Call 
6694)368.

68 Anttquaa__________
W AN TED  Antique ftanhure and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66S-S413 or at 302 W. Foster.

DOG Tteiniag-Bnsic Obedience 
8 wk, $40, sponsor Paws A  4H
Dog IVojecL Sign up- 669-7387.

89 Wanted Tb Buy

W IL L  pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0904.

ORAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
am.-6 p m  Buy wodtiag appli. A  
good used ftmnure. 663-8774

95 Fu rubbed Apartiiwiit»

lOx 
669-7273 669-1623

69 Mi«cclluicoiis

CHIMNEY Fue can be picvenied. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

fOUAlHOUSMO 
OPPORTUNITY

All real eatate adveitiaed herein 
ia subject to the Federal Fair 
Housiag Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer- 

ce, limitation, or ditcrimina- 
tion because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national origin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina- 

n." Sum law alao foibida dia- 
criminnrion based on these fac 
ton. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertiaing for r ^  es
tate whkh ia in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 But. Rental Prop.

107 W. Foaier-Firsi class offices/ 
retaiL All Mila pd. $290 monthly.
111 W. Foster-numbed for beau
ty shopi $60 a week on lease. All 
bilbpdd.

Action Realty 669-1221

103 Home« For Sale

IVila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Reahy 

663-3360,663-14«, 669-0007

2bdr. brick 
7I6N. ProuOWC 
663-4842

200 S. Sumner 
2bedroom, I baih 

665-3780 or 373-7372

p R A N DS Etc . -U jp  
fencing, yanta, painnni 
grooenea, cic. 669-673!

HO USEKEEP ER  needed full- 
tisM. Ofoal benefits including car 

construe., «pense, insurance, rctiremcai 
phm A  meals ffanished. Apply in 

raoD at St. Ann's Nursingperson
Hoine-r

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to ftrlty inves
tigale adveniseqienu which re- 
oiure paymem in advance for in- 
rarmatian. services or goods.

A M A R IL L O , Tx.-Knowles
Trucking needs single A  team 
O TR  drivers. Mutt nave C D L - 
HazMal, 2 yrs. exp., good MVR. 
Competitive pay scale A  benefits. 
I -800-241-66179 or 806-371- 
7146.

A D V E R T IS IN G  Material to 
be placed In tbc Pampa 
News M U S T  be placed 
tbrongb tbc Pampa News
Office Only.

— m s m —
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

N E A  C r o B S W o r d  P u z z l e

A C R 0 8 S

1 SmaahM 
S biformation 

agey.
9 Agt.

12 Cro«s 
htacripUon

13 Naatof

C santa 
■bbr. 

1S Aroma 
1« 8Hm 
18 SbortslMp  
18 knptorus 
20 OciN nl 

•xM
21 Toaomn 

•xtani 
(2w(to.)

23 ètainlMa —  
24 Cour» 

roporter'a 
rimclìlnn 

27 Itetn o v  
motetura 
frora

28 Typ «o lfl«b  
29 Extract 

through 
IHtradoo 

31 In a pila 
33 OMaiavu 
37 —  dagras 
40 Paar 

honnoiia 
(Irada

nama)
42 Arrow 

poison
44 Qnawtng 

animal
45 Enttiuslaa- 

tic raviaw
46 Baby baara 
48 Chamleal

suffix
48 Hartoofttw 

isasal
family

91 Similar
92 Poatictima
93 Actor^  - ■ - Dwowm
94 Coma 

togattisr
99 Madrid Mrs.
96 MIndy a 

Iriand
97 kish-QaaNc 

D O W N

naUonaBsffl
2 Miralfal 

tarm
3 Onawbo  

supports
4 IMM
9 IfOl OVruWI
8 Particípala 

kiachob
7 —  Ol March

r l r  PravkNis Puzzla

M IÎJU  iJLiUÜU Ü L IU L J  
L'JUliü U U U U  lá U L i y  
u u u u u j U L 'J u i  l o u ü i [:j 
UÜÜLJU  U H M I J  LO 

l i U U U k ü  ULO N  
u m u u  L3ÜÙL0  
m H W L’jULULL. ÜL4 
y y m  L H u u i i t j u  

f j u y y  w u u  
u u m u
Lou i 'j y y y  lou 
□ u y  y i i ia y u u  

c ju u y  L'JLOULO u y u  
ULOi^y [Oiuum ym u

8 Ocaan
8 LNIad

10 Smoothar
11 Saucily
17 Sat of toóla
18 SibBngol 

ala
22 Small ox
23 Dry, as 

wina
29 2,001, a.g. 
26 Brxikstors

purchana
30 — ovar

a - -------a -

32 Ban —
34 Mora

AN TIQ UE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nofton. 669-7916 after 3 p.ax

Deer Processing 
WiiA and Blake 

665-4692 or 663-1350

PRICE Reduced to $200-1984 
Olaastiie lopper-fiu *84 OMC or 
Chevy long bed 663-0328 after 6

P U TT  Around-Hawaiian Shave 
Ice open Fri 6-9 p. Sal A  Sun 2 p. 
Open anytime for gr Jupt/parUea.

Free Caah Grants!
College. Scbolarahipt. Business. 
Medical Bills. Never Repay. Call 
IM l Free I-800-2I8 9000 ext. O- 
2308

I and2bedroom 
fbmiahed duplexea.

669-9817 or 868-3921

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
SomervUle. 663-7149.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Fotler. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Uoftimialicd Apta.

3 bd.. 2 bth., 1380 so. f t . ,  neai 
area, Austin sch., c.n/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced. 669-7009

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOin. 664-1021

A G R E A T B U Y ! Comer lot. 
OATS. 2201 Hamilton, 3-1-1 
$23,300
NEW LISTINO-Brick 3-2-2. 2 
Hv. areas. Cellw. Slor. Mdg. 2118 
Cheamut $82,900 
B ARG AIN ! Comer lot. 3-1-2. 
Front/back fence, reduced 
$17,300. 1101 S. Dwight Owner 
carry w/ $2000 down and good
CIMIL
COMMERCIAL-319 W. Foster. 
Orest location. PoatiMe owner 
ewry. $17,300
W A LN U T CREEK-Make offer 
on I acre lot. West side.
10.9 Acres, bam and roping are
na. 1 mile west. S22..300 
INVESTDRS-Hoiiesi location in 
Pampa leased for two years. Ho
bart $109,300 
Call Oene or Jannie Lewis 
Action Really 669-1221

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Really Oraup 669^3248

FIRST LANDM ARK R E A LTY  
Pampa Mall 663-0717

OaUW-Saaden.
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

GENE A JANNIE LEW IS
Action Realty. 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent Uu, repos, ico's. Your area. 
I-800-218-9000 extention H2308 
for cuiieni listing.

Henry Oruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669.3798.6694)0(^.664-1238

H U D  and VA Propertiet 
Shed Realty 663-3761

LARGE 3 bdr , 3 ba. older home, 
tree-lined street, den, dining, 
laundry, Irg. workropm, oak 
floors, new carpel. 2 car gar., 2 
lots on comer, 1203 Christine. 
663-3833. $89,000

‘
LRO. 2 bdr., cent, h/a, laige gar. 
w/shop. Cemury 21 Realtor, 663- 
3436,663-4180.

M U S T Sell Reduced price. 2 
story brick, detached gar. -f apt. 
Built-ins. 663-3023. 813 N. Gray.

STORY 1/2, 4 Mk.. I ba.. finished 
basement, pool, Irg. apt. in i 

f665-l

104 u u ia O A lM «8

C H O K Z  taddeuiial loft, aofth- 
eoM. Auetlu dUirict. Call 66S- 
•378. «4M 832 or 6650079.

FEN C ED  corner lot, iuoulatad 
overHae ftugte B M W  wAmeuer. 
Wuuibf« tm  mobtte faaK. $4800.

BANKRUPTCY, Rapoataaiiou, 
Chftw O fh. Bm I CiadM Ra-fla- 
taMftk your aiuiltl Rhft Texas 
Pard. call Mfau Hood. Ptaaara 
MaaftftL 701 W. Rk u « ,  Pftapa. 
T i .  ««3-4101.

•651748 Quality Suit«

l O S A c m e «  .
1300 N. Hobftt «650433 

Make your next car a QmaUty Cer

ACRRAOB Fbr Salt-3.67 aerct. 
uBIMae in plnce, weft of Pampa.
C4B6653I7A

D ouf Boyd Motor C u . 
’X)a The Spot Fuisucuw" 
821 W. WUks ¿ » t o o

114 RMiftfttioafti Vehicle« Eddie Morris MIoior Co. 
820 W.Fofter «63-0909

BWb Qftiom Caneers UsedCanft1>ucfca
930 S. Hobftt 

Pmagi.Tx. 79063 
, «06-663-4313

1997 Ford FI30 XLT, Ext. Cab. 
Loaded 17,000 aulea 

Lyaa AUftouat

1974 Winnebago Bravo-Onan 
fBuerator. good condiiion. $3999 
firm. 663-4410,663-38S9.

BiUAUuouAmo Sales 
1200 N. Hobftt 6653992

SEQED erftt ftom $173. Ptorack- 
cs. Cadillacs. Chevys. B M W t, 
Corvctiet. Also Jeepe, 4 wkMl 
drives. Your area. Toll free 1- 
800-218-9000 cxicasioa A2308

SupftiorRVCcaier 
1019 Alcock 

Pftft and Service

for cuncai lieiings.
M$9 ira u e r  r w

T lllk n il  j r .w v v n  a  nib arc
121 TVucka

. h a t Pint Months Rent 
Storm shcliert, fenced lou, and 
Monflc unkt available. 663-0079. 
663-2430.

1997 XL FI30 off road 4x4, sin
gle cab. VS. 6654336.6656836.

1993 Ford Explorer. 4 wbeci 
drive. 883-2134

C O U N TR Y  U V IN C  ESTATES  
665-2736

%  Dodge Ram pu, 4 wd, ext cab, 
I8K, V8, driftwood. Loaded! 
669 1934 days. 669 7093 aft. 7 pi

1972 Jeep a -3  
304, new lim/lop. interior 

663-()920.

116 M o b 8 e  H o m e «

3 bedroom, 2 bath 14x76 mobile

6659392. 122 M otorcycle«

120 A u to « 82 Yamaha 630 Maxim, nuHoan- 
votnr 7300 mi., like new. $I3(X)
obo. inc. helmets. 663-0626

Used Can
101 N. Hobftt 663 7232 124 T ir e «  ft Acceaaoriea

C U L B E R S O N -S T O W E R S  
Chevrolct-Pontiac- Buick

Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. Foster, 6658444.

OMC- im«J
803 N. Hobftt 663 1663 126 B o o U  &  Accea«oria«

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Uncoln-li 

701 W. Brown <
I -Mercury 
wn 663-8404

BUI AIMaoii Auto Saks 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Nobart 663-3992

Serious Inq. only I -1413

104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 663-8073.

NoäiVM
S I N T »

Mike Ward_________4 4 M 4 U
Jim Ward------------------- 44S-Uto

Norma Ward, GRI, Srakar

Shed sno 
R E A L T O R S *

2IISN. Hobart 
665-3761

SELLING PAMPA SINCE I9T7

N. D W IG H T . H rrc 'i a well 
awangad )  bedroom, wall masur 
beWoom iaotusd and largr waS- 
lo chMM. Lara« kdehen wUi ton 
of Moral«. Formal dining room 
wtik boTlI-tn cMno ImMcIm «. A  
emu oorfchiaa for dm n ootim 
hastand. b « J  MSI.
LE A  ST. TMt 4 bedroom boms is
jou the place for ihoi growiai 
family. Soper riac liviiig room, 
plor large drn. Wood burning
fireplncc. Spaciout kilchen wdli 
all elecltic applianc«. Extra room 
for a home office and ■ bssemrie 
room. MLS 4223.

Parker Boats ft Mason 
301 S. Cuyler, Panq« 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Anwrillo 339- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 65 -0717

2,'>4,5 P e rry  v*n PK\a \ 
it\ I tu- P.\mp.\ N\ II

t = )

ABBOLUnOOUNOUai 
Invnnculnis 3 boftoon has 1 3M 
briht and 2 lying arms Tha dan 
runt tfia M  tangOi d  Ota homa bi 
fw back. 3M bail knead bt fw dan 
hm a wondartid atqftghi and piatdy 
ol room tor uenhsr a dryw. Sum 
ooMr It bi « W  oonflton. A raft 
awataiFCe«lnabML8 «84ft
JoAnn Sn.i(>'‘llorö
Chris Moore 661)8172
Verl H.ig.im.in BKR 665-2190
Andy Hudson.......... 669-0817
Irvino Riph.ihn GRI 665-453A 
Marlin Riphahn....... 665-4534

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waiher/dryer 
Hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Aparimenia, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149,

ÀTTNENTI0N
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apta. Now AvaUnMc 

Schneidtr Haute Apta. 
Reut bnaed ou Incoase 
l20S.RnnsB H5-04I3

Whether it’s time'to 
buy or sell, see what *1 

can (do for you. 
669-0007

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee B Perryton Pkwv-

VIM our m Httpy/www pon-tOK not/ uBr/ô qwr
Becky Often..................669^214 Bob«taDft>b................ 6656138
Susan Rfthftl...............6655585 Debbie NhkSeton ........6852247
Nchl Chronitler............6856588 Bobbie Sue Stophena.....689-7700
DftTCISchoin................6896284 Loh SIrsle Bkr ............. 6857850
Bit Stephens................869-7790
JUDI COWAROSQia. CRS 

BROKEROWriER......... 6853887
NAMin KCAOT ON. OtS 

BhCMAOUmt .......6851440

ÎVjÇ.

nattonal 
undur-

37

38 Inquiry 
tor tout

3«
caoNal 

41 Numbara 
j ^ . )

43 Yank’s to« 
4« N«igM)orol 

Kan.
47 Addict 
so Ithtnk.

81 8oul(Fr.)

T " 'j r - r n

1!̂

IS

IB

ST~

24

28

n r

42
4ö
49
S2 ÉU

TO"r r

_

TOMuaiaJ_____________

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. Stsrting ft 
$40 per mondi. Up lo 9 nsnnths of 
rent will s p ^  to purchase. IlY all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
M M .  6651231.

75 Feeds and Seed«

BRITTEN FEED  ft SEED
H w y 60.663 588I

HAY Baling. Round and Square 
balea. Call W -8323 or 6653168

C L E A N  2 bdr. apt. $323 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 4. 669- 
1036

EN JOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well intulaied 2 bedroom 
apartmenu available that are well 
arranged with waaher/dryer 
book-upt. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospital widi coui- 
eni care makuenance ft cowpeti- 
live rates. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments. 2600 
N. Hobftt. 9 - 3:K> Monday - Fri
day.

LAR GE I bedroom apartment. | 
billa

m  W A N T m
Need A Uttle Extra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable,

$273 month with the 
Call 663-4842.

paid

G O O D  leafy Grata Hay $2.30 
per bale. Delivered in Pan 
779-2877 local call

impa.

T.J.'tBaliM  
CftlUnuny BidMel 

8852132

90 Pete And Suppitea

C A N IN E aad Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dicta. Royte 
Aniiml Auptal. 663-2223.

Grooming ftMl Boardkg 
Jo Aan'i Pet Salon 

669-1410

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seslian or Ditftded 

Rent Bated on Income 
1200 N.WeBt. 669-2394

97 Fumkbud Hou«ea

LmatSbedroom 
$273 mo. $100 dep.
669-2909

98 Unltarntaked Hao«w i

D ETAILED lift of our reuinie fas 
red box on llrant porch ft Acdou 

!N .Hob«t.Realty. 7071

&  Hard W orking? 
Become a part of the 

fj Pampa News Carrier Team, 
y  Come by 403 W. Atchison, 

f / ' ^ "  No Phone Calls.
V /  ^  Prepare Fbr An Adventure!

CNAs - Join A Team 
Where You Count!

Apply texJay fex exjr fuM time * 
poflittons on the day or evening shirtl 

Call 806-665-5746 or apply at: 
Coronado Healthcare Center 

1504 w. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE.

http://www.pen-iexjMl/uea/(
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M IK E 'S  L o c k s m i t h
419 W.KingsmHI - 806-665-6460
Twin Pack Combo Locks Available

CELLULARONE®
1329 N. Hobart 669-3435

1328 N. H obart ' 
666-1710

M o n d a y-S a tu rd a y 
4:30 a .m . - l :0 0  p.m. 

..........-  ' ■ 1̂ —

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

P A M  A P A R T M E N T S  
1200 N . W ells • 6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

S C H N E ID E R  A P A R T M E N T S  
120 S. Russell -  6 6 5 -0 4 1 5

A p a rtm e n t Living For Seniors

S m u n N  S t o g k i d b

518 N. Hobart - 665-8351 « o H n R  
Hours: 11 a.m.-IO p.m.

4 U B
2141 N. Hobart • 669-7702

P A IN T  &  B O D Y
^  “Q u a lity  N o t Q u a n tity ”

317 E. Brown • 665-3546 • 1-800-606-3546 1224 N. HobOrt Member FDIC .665-0022

216&218  N .Cuyler - 665-5691
B e s t  F in a n c e
Loans • Jewelry • Home Furnishings 

201 N. Cuyler______________ 669-0558

test 9a les  & WLentals
'^Complete Home Furnishings &  Decorator Items”

201 N. Cuyler 6 6 9 -0 5 5 8

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

B  & B  Pharm acy
300 N. Ballard • 669-1076 • 665-5788 

Emergency 665-2892

T H IR i^ T W A Y
300 E. BRO W N • 1420 N. HOBART  

T R U E  V A L U E *  - 626 S. CUYLER  
F R A I V K ^  L A W M M O W E R  &  S M A L L

E IY G IIY E  R E P A I R  - 626 S. CUYLER

FirstBank
Southwest

Ruiipa
KngwfiS • S#I6 V341 • Pwnp# Tese*

^  Columbia Medical Center of Pampa

315 N. Gray - 806-669-0007

E A L TY

Inc.

Q u e n t i n  W i l l i a m s ,  
R E A L T O R S

2 2 0 H  N .  C - 'o f f t i *  fk  l ’c * r r y t « > n  I ’ k w y .  
"S r!lin y  Pompa Sitter 1952" 

t^ 9-2522

‘Where the customers Is always first*

Coronado Center 669-7417

P r o u d  S u p p o r te r s  O f  P a m p a  F o o tb a ll

Ciilberson -  Q ow ers, Inc.
>  »  I M C I  I * Í  7

PAM PA, T E X A S

8 0 5  N . H o b a r t  

1 -8 0 0 -8 7 9 -1 6 6 5  • 6 6 5 -1 6 6 5
Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • CMC • Toyota


